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hecreliuy-Treasutc- r Mks. WM. McKay, Ik.
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AilvcrtNcmcnH iiiinccompanlt.il ly spicUic
nitriictioiii lincrkil tin tl 1 ordcrtd out.

AdvcrtlKliiriiti ilitcnutlmicil before expiration
of specified period will lie cliarRcil a If con-
tinued Tor lull term.

Ailitrc all communication rlllier to Hie
lMllorlnlor llu.liiess l)ciartmctit of Tint lln.o
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The column oITiik lilt oTmiiUNh are nlwa
open to communication on lubjccti nilhin Ilie
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each article must lie signed by Its author. The
Hume, when desired, will be held confidential.
Tiik I II l.o Tkimixk I not responsible for the
opinions or statement or correspondents.

ATTOKXKYS-AT.l.A-

All

W. S. Wise,
ATT0KNI5Y.AT-I.A-

Will practice In all Courts of the Territory, and
the supreme Court of the United Stile.

Office: TKIUUNK llUII.UINO, ,

llrlilRc Street, 1III.O, HAWAII

Chas. M. LeBlond,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

llnwnllau, Japanese, and Chinese Interpreter,
nud Notary Public in Office.

Office: SltVKKAXCK HUII.I.IN0,
Opiioslte Court House, HII.O, HAWAII

J. C.hTt.l RllK'.WAY TllOS. C. RlIK'.WAY

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTOKNHYS-AT-I.A-

Solicitors of Patent tleueral Law Practice
HII.O, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office. K

Ol'I'ICU i Walantieiiue ond Ilrlilue Street

Godfrey F. AfFonso,
ATTOKNI5Y-AT-I.A-

Notary Public
Aurnt to Rr.int Marriage Licenses

Kooni 4, Tribune lllock 1' (). Ilox 304
llridKv M.. Hilo. Tel. 147.

PHYSICIANS.

JOHN J. GRACE, M. 1).. F.R.C.S.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Offirc WAIANUKNUI5 ST.

(I nice Hour: N to u .1. in., 1 to 3 p. m.
HvenliiK. 7 jo to H.

No morning hour on WtducMlayh.

R. Ii. Reid, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office: Si'kkci;hi.s' Hi.ock.
Office Hours:

10:30 to 12 11. m.; 2 to , and 7 to 8 p. 111,

Suuil.i).s, 9 to 12 11. m.

C. L. Stow,
M. K. C. S., Etc.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office llmiri, h,vilonnni , 3I114, ami 7 In Sp in.

Office ami KtKlduice1

hKVUKANCH IKU'-ii- ;, PITMAN STKKKT

I(i:.l, llSTATi:, KIT

I. !. KAY W. A KAY

Ray Brothers,
REAL ESTATE. COMMISSION AND

FINANCIAL AGENTS
Wni.inut line Street, HII.O, HAWAII

A. 15. SUTTON II. YlCAUS

A. K. Sutton & Co.
Agents fur London and Lancashire Fire

Insurance Company, Orient Insur-
ance Company. Veslclu .ster

Fire Insurance Company.
Auctioni'.i'.us, Commission, Rk.u, Es- -

TATH AMI iNht'lt.VNCIC Af.l'.NTS

Office iii Economic Siiok Stouk,
HII.O, HAWAII.

W. A. Purdy,
LIFE. FIRE, ACCIDENT, MARINE

INSURANCE

Oi.n Custom Uouhk Huii.iunc.,
Pinut Street, Hilo, Hawaii.

E. U. Baldwin, j

REAL ESTATE AGENT AND
SURVEYOR

Wainnucuuc Stieet, Hilo, Hawaii

Telephone Nu. U r. O. Uuu No.

ADVISORY COM.MIITKK.
J. W. Miimiii A HiimlmrK IM'uk

I,. Turner A. !. rmtlnii

Hawaiian Business Agency-

Oftirr KIiik Mntl, opposite Court llimr, llilo,
llauiiil, vwlli iiK'iit unit iiiri'hmMriil in nil
(It.tiicl ol Hie Territory ami throughout the
limits! hl.iliw Mit wilu. ilile juivuti' inloriiM-lio- n

to .uUsvrilHm upri lully.

DENTISTS.

Dr. M. Wachs,
DENTIST

j

Office Hours, I'ltumii Street,
9-- 12 ami -4. Next to Hotel.

Waller Ii.
0

DENTIST

Pitman Street, lln.o, Hawaii

Cha. M. I.ellloud, W. II. Smith.
Attorney. Malinger.

LkBlond-Smit- h

BUSINESS AGENCY
collection promptly made and accounted for.

Kent collected fur absentee and
ettatc attended to.

SHVItKANClt ui.iir.., Opp, Court House.

VETUKINAKY SUKUKON.

DR. W. PI. JONES,
M. R. C. V. S.

Surgeon
City Stahlks Tr,. 125

CLASSIFIED ADS.

FOR SALE.

Pop. Salh Pour (4) thoroughbred
Pointer puppies, beautifully marked lines
and white, three females n'lid one male,
$25 to $35each. Apply, Horner's Ranch,

ukaiau.

FOR RENT.

For Runt In Puueo, new and modern
cottage; inquire of ALLAN WALL, at
the Hilo Market.

NOTICES.
Pine job work in all its branches.

Give us u chunce to estimate. Tkibunk.

NOTICK Neither the Masters nor
Agent of vessels of the "Matsou Lino"
will be responsible for any debts con-
tracted by the crew. R. T. GUARD,
Agent.

Hilo, April 16, 1901. 24- -

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

In Pkoiiatk.
In the matter of the Estate of UNAIIIO- -

LEA (k), late of Hamakua, Hawaii,
deceased, intestate.

Petition for letters of Administration.
Petition having been filed by Jose Gou-vei- .t

proving that letters of Administration
upon said estate be issued to said JOSE
GOUVEIA. Notice is hereby given that
Tuesday, the 28th day of January, A. D.
1902. at 9 o'clock A. M in the Court
House, South Hilo, is appointed the time
and place for hearing s.iitl petition, when
nud where nil persons concerned mny np-ne-

nud show cause, if any they linve,
why said petition should not be grunted.

llilo, December 30111, 1901.
lly the Court :

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
W. S. Wish

Attorney for Petitioner. 9-- 1 1

Notice to Creditors.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In Pkoiiatk -- at chamiikks.
In the Matter of the Estate of WM.

WATT. Jr., deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed has been appointed Administrator
ofthe Estate of said deceased.

All creditors of said estate are hereby
notified to present their claims, duly ven- -
iieil ami Willi proper vouchers, II any, to
the uudei signed at Ookala, Hawaii,
within six mouths from the date of this
notice, otherwise such claims, if any,
will be lorever I nrreil.

W. G. WALKER,
Administrator.

W. S. WISH,
Attorney for Estate. '

Hilo, Hawaii, January 10, 1902. 10-1- 3

NOTICE.

At the ANNUAL MEETING of the
Stockholders of the First Hank ol Hilo,
I, tit., Held ni me nank, in reacoci: iiiock,
Hilo, Saturday, January 4, 1902, the fol-

lowing were elected olhcersaud Directors
for the ensuing year :

P. PECK President
C. C. KENNEDY Vice-Pre- s,

JOHNT. MOIR 2nd Vice-Pre-

C. A. STOIUE Cashier
A. E. SUTTON Secretary

niuitcTous:
J.S. Cnnario, John G. Grace,
F. S. Lyman, H, V. Patten,
Win, Pullar, W. II. Shipmau,

A. E. SUTTON,
Secretary.

Hilo, Juuuary 4, 1902, io-3- l

BY
'Sale of Government Lot

at Kilo, Hawaii.

On Monday, Jantinry 13th, 1902, at 12

o'clock noon, nt the front entrance of the
Cnpitol (Executive lluilding), will be
sold at public auction Government Lot
situated on Wniauucuuu street, Piihontta,
Hilo, Island of Hawaii, and containing
25,000 sqtiatc feet more or less.

Upset price, $ 15,000.

Terms Cash U. S. Gold Coin.

Expense of Patent Grant and Stamps
to be paid by purchaser.

Map of the same can be seen at the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Honolulu, nud at the office of 15.

15. Richards, Government I.aud Agent at
Hilo.

JAMES H. HOYD,
S-- Superintendent of Public Works

Public Lands Xolicc.

Notice is hereby given to the members
of Kaihennl ond Peter Lee Settlement
Associations of lauds at Olaa, Puna,
Hawaii, that application for their

lots may be made at the office of
the Sub-Age- nt of Public Lands for the
Pirst Laud District nt Hilo, oil nud after
February 8, 1902.

E. S. 110YD,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, January 7, 1902.

Notice to Creditors.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

In Pkoiiatk At Chamiikks.
In the matter of the Estitc of VIRIA 15.

GEHR, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has been appointed Executor of
the estate of said deceased.

All creditors of said deceased are hereby
notified to present their claims duly veri-
fied and with proper vouchers, if nny, to
the undersigned at the office of RIDG-
WAY & RIDGWAY in Hilo, Territory
of Hawaii, within six mouths from the
date of this notice otherwise, such claims,
if any there be. will be forever barren.

HER1IERT 11. GEHR.
Executor of the last will nud testament

of Viria 15. Gchr, deceased.
Ridgway & Ridoway,

Attorneys for Executor.
Hilo, Hawaii, Dec. 27, 1901. 8-- 1 1

Kilo Water Notice.

Iu accordance with Section I of Chap-

ter XXVI of the law of 1886:

All persons holding water privileges or
those paying water rates are hereby noti-

fied that the water rates for the term end-

ing June 30, 1902, will be due nud pay-

able at the office of Hilo Witter Works on
the 1st day of January, 1902.

All such rates remaining unpaid for fif-

teen days after they are due will be sub-

ject to an additional 10 per cent.
All privileges upon which rates remain

unpaid February, 1902, (thirty days after
becoming delinquent), nrc liable to sus-

pension without (iu ther notice.
Rates arc pajable at the office of the

Water Works on King street.
W. VANATTA,

Sup. Hilo Water Works.
Hilo, Dec. 26, 1902. 8- -1 it

SECOND
SCMI-A.VXUA- L ItCPOKT

of the

Hist Hank or llilo, Ltd.

Incorporated March 15, 1901
Close of llusiucss December 31, 1901,

KKSOUKCKS.

'";,"s and ""fouius...... f259.1G9.29
Kh11 J.0,ms Overdraft 69S.30
I'uriumre ami Fixtures 4.628.63
Accrued Interest License and..

Revenue Stamps 4,501.55
Due from other banks 16,448,85
Cash nud Exchange 29,625.44

315.73-0-

MAIIIMTIKS

Capital Stock paid iu $100,000.00
Undivided Profits, i3,"65-8-
Deposits 163,393.84
Due to other Hanks 38,612.35

?3!5."73-"-

I, C. A. Stable, cashier, do solemnly
swear, that the above statement is true to

I1'"-- ' ',,;sl "f "'J' knowledge and belief,
C. A. STOIUE,

Cashier.
COKKI'.CT ATTl'.ST

W.M. II. SIIIPMAN,
A. E. SUTTON,
W.M. PULI.AR,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

Gill day of Juuuary, 1902.
W. S. WISE.

Notary Public 4U1 Cir., T. II,

WALLA WALLA WAS KAMMKI).

Sunk Off Cnpn Mendocino Prolmbly

Eighty Lives Lost.

Kurekn, January 3. A marine
disaster that may develop into one
of the worst on the Pacific Coass
in recent years, occurred early yes-

terday (Thursday) morning, when
the well-know- n .steamer Walla
Walla was run down by an un-kno-

hark, believed to fly the
French flag-- , and sank in thirty-fiv- e

minutes. As the figures stand now
33 of the passengers and 40 of the
crew have yet to be accounted for,
a total of 73; and 43 of the passen-
gers and 39 of the crew, a total of
82, arc known to have been saved.
These figures give a total 155 another Boer laager and

011 board when the ill-fat- two the
steamer came to her end

The only positive knowledge of

the loss of life is in the case of the
boat that finally succeeded in mak-

ing a lauding at Trinidad light late
today. This boat was swamped
more than once, and each time
fewer of its occupants succeeded in
getting back into it when it was
righted. It started with thirteen
men in it and when a lauding was
made but seven were left. This
makes it positive that six men per-

ished in this case alouc. The
names of those who lost their lives
are with the single ex-

ception of a man named Bartell,
who was the first to go and was
last seen floating away, with no
supporhbut an oar, which probably
kept him afloat as long as his
strength held out, and lie then
sank. .

The I't.ofiTsibu occurred in the
the

wu: uarKiicbs wn ... c.i.u.cu
thick weather. he unknown Dark
loomed up out of the blackness and
crnr1- - tbf Wnlln Wfilln ivttlimit n

minute's and then drew
away and was lost almost
immediately. A great hole : was
iu. . ... iuCB,UBU. ... a..a ....,
and she began to fill with great
iauuuty. Duais uuu uiu runs weie
lowered immediately, and a large
majority of those on suc-

ceeded in getting off A
number, however, it is believed,
had their escape cut off as a result
of the great hole torn in the Walla
Walla, and went down with her.
Several of the boats and rafts were
picked up by the steamer
after they had been trying to make
land for than
hours, but the last reports from

Eureka were to the effect that two
boats and one raft were yet be
accounted for. If they are safe to-- 1

morrow should bring news them.

to rise. Second Officer was
iu shift made
at 4 o'clock. About 4:10 pas-

sengers suddenly awakened

stateroom, making four
hole iu No. 2.

R. T.
says that results are
already he coiihncd
current is cutting away

the improvement is finally
finished, nearly

have been used.

TO COXTIXUC VAK.

llotliu Urges All Commandos to Keep

on Fighting.

Johannesburg, January 3. Gen-

eral has scut a note to all
Boer commandos, requesting them
to keep fighting, for British

is to be asked for
nnother war vote, which will induce
the British nation to demand that
war in South Africa be stopped.

Pretoria, Jan. 3. General Dc
Wet ordered the Boer com-

mandants to retard the work of
the British blockhouses at

cost. Further fighting may
consequently be expected. Gen-

eral Bruce Hamilton captured
of twenty-person- s

prisoners on Swaziland

unknown,

early hours of morning, andjdc, j

1

warning,
to sight

board
011 them.

Dispatch

twenty-fou- r

to

of

I.uke

a

Dotha

on
Parliament

ex-

tending

border.
I.ondon, Jan. 3. I,ord Roberts

has issued an official contradiction
of the stories circulated on the Con-

tinent ol the violation of Boer
women by the troops in South
Africa, and employment of
Boer female refugees for immoral
purposes.

. .

First President.
Ilauana, Jan. 2. The central

board of has made public
the following returns of the election
held in Cuba on December 31st:
Thomas Kstrada Palma, Na-

tionalist candidate for the Presi-
dency of Cuba, has fifty-fiv-e elec-

tors, while General Bartolome
Maso, the Democratic candidate,
who withdrew from the campaign,

eight Electors. Senor Palma
secured the unanimous Klcctoral
delegations of the provinces of

Matanzas and
s.uita Clara and one Klector from
Pnnrtr, PriiirM,-,- o.wl ftt'n. Tflnnlnrc..w.,u a.....w .(ti v. tw.
from SailU Gcncra, Maso sc

..
cured three from Puertop. five from Snilti

T,)e folowI dvil
.eIcctcj, p p,

Rlo IIava Tccuona
Matanzas, Gomez iu Santa Clanj(

iu Puerto Principe and Eche- -

varria in Santiago province.

A I'l'ciu'limiiii's (Jilt.

Chicago, Jan. 1. million
dollars is sum offered by Robert
I.ebaudy, the French multi-millio-

aire, for establishment of a
French industrial school iu connec- -

tiou with the University of Chicago.
It be the greatest institution of
its kind iu the The offer
was made to President Harper to-

day through I.ebaudy's agent,
Etuilc Ridel of the French army.

The new is to be an inte- -

President's Reception.

Washington, Jan. 1. President
Roosevelt's first public reception

fl nltnilllnil ninni lorirnl. tlin.i n.t,

,...fll.uwn. ; ,11,14 lliw X lv.ail4W.il.
This is 4400 more President
McKinley received year. Mr.
Roosevelt, on being apprised that
the crowd iu outside the White

pay his respects. The reception
began promptly at u o'clock, and
it was 2:30 o clock hetore the last
person iu Hue been presented
to the President and a quarter of
an hour later before the icccptiou
came to an end.

The Walla Walla, in command gral part of the University of Chi-o- f
Captain A. I,. Hall, left San Icago, and the necessary buildings,

Francisco at 1 1 o'clock Wednesday for which I.ebaudy will furnish the
morning, bound for Victoria and money, will be located on the cam-Pug- et

sound. Wednesday evening of that institution. L,ebaudy
the weather was favorable, though also will establish an endowment
the sea was rolling high. About fund for the maintenance of the
midnight, however, the weather school,
conditions changed and a fog began ' -

command, the being
the

were

the

by a terrible crash 011 port side. L ,
New Year s reception 111 a number

A French four-maste- d bark had of years. Iu all 8100 persons filed
collided with the Walla Walla,,,,through the White House and
striking just forward of the . . . .

, ... ,.
captain's
teen foot hatch

yViilukea Jetty.
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United Stntcs nt Coronation.
New York, Jan. 3. A special to

the Sun from Washington says:
The United States Government in-

tends to participate in the corona-
tion of King Edward VII in a man-

ner befitting the dignity and im-

portance of a great nation. The
Administration has determined that
the American Navy shall be appro-
priately represented, and with that
end iu view more war ships arc to
be added to the European naval
station. Today the cruiser San
Francisco was placed iu commission
at Norfolk, and the intention is to
send her to Europe, probably in
company with the new battleship
Illinois. About February 1st the
protected cruiser Olympia, famous
as Admiral Dewey's flagship in the
battle of Manila bay, will be as-

signed to the North Atlantic squad-
ron. The cruiser Albany and the
gunboat Wilmington, now iu Euro-
pean waters, will be the other rep-

resentatives of the United States
Navy on that occasion.

There is a probability that the
Brooklyn will also participate in

the naval display. She will leave
the Asiatic station for home iu
few months and her itinerary may
be so arranged that, coming by
way of the Suez canal, she will join
Crowninshield'.s flag at the naval
exercises.

lllg Vessels Hue.

Two vessels of the American-Hawaiia- n

line are expected this
week. Both are from San Franr
cisco. The Hyadcs should arrive
about the 1GU1 and the Hawaiian
the day before. The latter vessel
arrived in San Francisco on the day
the last mail left the Coast. She
made the trip from New York in
sixty-on- e days and surprised her
agents by appearing several days
ahead of schedule time.

The Hawaiian will bring about
2500 tons of freight to Honolulu
and will load there and then come
to Hilo to discharge and finish her
cargo.

An election Dispute.

Auditor II. C. Austin has dis-

allowed the bills for payment W.
A. Ray, 15. W. Estep and J. W.
Moauauli, inspectors, and Win.
Ragsdale Kawanoa, clerk, for ser-

vices at the recent special election
iu the First Representative District,
on the ground that the persons
named received regular government
salaries at the rate of $1200 a year
each. Secretary Cooper has ap-

pealed from the Auditor's ruling to
the Supreme Court. Bulletin.

New Powder House.

One of the first acts of Mr. Mars-to- n

Campbell, Assistant Superin-

tendent of Public Works, 011 this
trip to Hawaii was to arrange for

the removal and enlargement of
the powder house. The necessity
of such n precaution iu the interest
of public safety in the neighbor-

hood was pointed otttiu last week's
Tkihuni:.

The powder house will be moved
a mile further out on the old Puna
trail. The magazine as improved
will be 16x24 feet and constructed
of stone. The work will be com
menced iu a day or two.

Tried lo Kill Mikado.

Vancouver, (B. C.) Dec, 29.
Japanese papers received today by

Honolulu .Vole.

II. Hackfeld & Co', have pre-

sented the Chamber of Commerce
that city with permanent ajitl ele-

gant quartets iu their New Foil
street building.

The construction of jetties at the House was unusually large, gave the steamer Athenian tell of an
of the Waiakea river by the orders that the gates should not be tempted assassination of the Em-Mats-

Navigation Company has closed until the last person desiring peror by a foreigner mimed TI101-progress-

rapidly under the super- -' to do so had had an opportunity to sou.
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SOLE AGENTS FOR
THE FAMOUS

Mmm
Beer

JlmerktVs Greatest favorite

II. HACKFCLD & CO., LTD.
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Groceries

ILOUR
HAY AND GRAIN
PAINTS AND OILS

Builders'

hardware

room and
to be in the

Dinner

STORKS

IRON
WAGON KTC

Plantation
Supplies

DRY GOODS AND

AND

HONK MKAI,

?

Terms

Demosthenes' Cafe

CUISINK UNKXCKIJ,KD, service unsur-
passed; dining booth furnishings,
THIS FINKST found Hawaiian
Islands.

Parties, Banquets,
and Slippers

MODERATE

served under the supervision of the proprie-
tor, either at the restaurant or at private
residences.

CHAMPAGNKS and fine Table Wines;
card room, reading room and buffet.

i7- - i" fc

IvYCURGUS,
Maxagkk.
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Gives New Lite
Strengthens .the Nerves.

When tholilood Is lmpuro tho wholo
nervous system becomes poisoned. It
is Impossible to throw oft that torrlblo
depression i and Micro Is no ambition
to work, lint llicro Is a way whereby
yon nmv again bo strong anil vigorous.

Mr. Charles Illcliardson,of37Howick
Street, Latuiceslon, Tasmania, sends us
lils photograph nud the following letter:

I.

"Onrn my arm were nivcrcil with floret
tint erowiiro linn 1kiIK Thrywcro i1

In tlm IIckIi ami great suffering.
JIvMonil van In nn nufnl (niulltlon. At

tlmo t lnrt nfcu'rn ntt.irknr Influenza.
I rotilil ih'IIIht rnt, fkcji, nor ork, and I
never expetteil toiecmei.

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
curcil mo from liolli of Uicfo v lolont ntticks,
ThollmttlniulttiHiknll impurities nut nf my
pjntoiii; niul tlio 1 it tlmo It Imllt tiioiipnnil

i mo new lire. Now 1 am Btroug, work
hard, and Bleep well."

Ayer'a Villi nro a mTo and fiirornrn for all
lhiT trouble. They aro purely vegetable.
Prcparcil by Dr. J. C. Aycr Co., Lowell, Mmi., U. S. A.

Tin: iiawaiiax icaix uui.

VciiRpnnpo Follows two lluolcs Who

rrofitite the Sncred Dolly.

In the district of Kau, on the Isl-

and of Hawaii, there is a large and
peculiarly shaped rock standing
upright in a gulch near the big
volcano, Mauna Loa, about six
miles up the mountain from the sea.

This rock rises from the bed of a

stony gulc.li, about ten feet high,
and in contour resembles a man
squatting down with a blanket or
some sort of covering drawn close
around him and held in position by
his folded arms.

It requires no vivid imagination
to discern this resemblance and be-

ing at an altitude where the atmos-

phere is constantly cool, the clouds
drifting over from the wars' sea
are condensed into rain and the
stony god receives a cool shower
bath nearly every day.

On these accounts, this singular
piece of lava has been for all time
recognised by the Natives or Kana-

kas as Kumauna, a Rain God.
It is supposed to control the pre-

cipitation of the whole island and
when rain is desired in any parti-

cular section the naturally supersti-
tious natives, in their ignorance,
appeal in earnest prayer to this
generous god to water their taro
patches and fill their water holes
with drink.

This reverence is an undoubted
inheritance, for even that portion
of the younger clement of the day

possesses which
education

brious , . ,

guage of any sort.
On one occasion, in company

with Waggie, a German
lived on the Island, I visited this
renowned ruler of clouds and
found on arrival a number of na-

tives doing homage to his august
deity..

They were down upon their knees
around the God with their faces
buried in their hands, their bodies
bent forward, and were chant-
ing in the native language ot the
Hawaiian Islands. As we too,
could speak the language fairly
well we understood tljeni to be
praying rain.

In to customary
I
they a dime in United

(States and a "ten sen"
piece of Japanese money upon
head of the God, as remuneration

J for the rainfall which confi-- 1

dently expected would come in res-Ipou- se

to their invocation.
When had completed their

doleful ceremony and were about to
withdraw from the scene, both
Waggie and I, climbed upon the
god and threw the leis wreaths of
flowers and vines which they had
placed upon its head, to the rocky
bottom of the, gulch below.

Spying the money we it in

our hands and laughingly said we

were going to take it away with us

The natives were

at our recklessness and promptly
fell upon their knees. They im-

plored us as we loved our lives not
to trifle with, so terrible, soalmighty
a god as this; said our acts of
irreverence might so anger him
that lie would send a downpour of
water which would drown us all
before we could get away from the
place; that if we took away the
money we could not keep it as it

would burn out of our pockets for
it would grow hotter and hotter as

we increased the distance between
the god and ourselves.

The latter of course we believed
less than anything they had said,
and to prove the fallacy of their as

sertion we mounted our horses and
rode away each carrying a piece of
the money in a pantaloons pocket.

When we had ridden about a
mile and a half and the conversa-
tion had drifted far away from the
god and his money, we felt, simul
taneously, hot spots on our skins in

the neighborhood of our pants
pockets. Suddenly recalling the
statement of the natives we reached
quickly for our pockets and at the
same time exchanged glances of con-

summate surprise. But we were too
late. The money had burned
through our pockets and was gone,
and had left a most distinct re-

minder in the nature of painfully
blistered streaks extending from
our hips to our feet.

The money fell in high grass
which was very dry owing to a
long absence of rain between that
point and the sea. The grass was
quickly ablaze, and we galloped
away from it as fast as we could,
but the stiff wind which was com-

ing down from the volcano drove
the flames so fast after us that our
horses were soon in a sweeping
run Wc were frightened out of!
our very anil the horses
soon flying wildly before the angry
flames. The grass was rank and
dry all the way to the sea where
the earth ended in a perpendicular
lava bluff, three hundred feet high.

It was indeed nil agonizing pre-

dicament to be in, the was
burning so rapidly we dared not

to the right nor the lelt, else
we would be overtaken and con-

sumed, if we attempted to turn and
rush through the fire to the burned
district behind, cremation would be
the inevitable result and if we leaped
over the bluff we would be drowned.
Death seemed certain and the
horses appeared to realize it as well
as ourselves. They became frenzied
as well as we, and losing all control
of them they flew with the speed of
the wind toward a terrible death.

Nearer and nearer we approached
the fearful bluff, truly bewildered
by the awful mental strain, and the
high reaching red tongues of fire
gained fast upon us and seemed de-

termined to pursue us to a terri
ble doom.

At last the dreadful moment came
which a moderately fair ., scorciled bv the fire died
Knglish will not maltreat only nt the brlnk of the precipice,
it in any way, not even by oppro-- 1

we drew 0e lolg and fiial ,)reathi
epithet or reproachful Ian- - nlllIiec(1 llend

Billie who

the

they

for
addition the leis,
deposited
currency

the

they

they

took

horror-stricke- n

they

wits were

fire

veer

j
long into the air and down with in- -

creasing velocity to the fathomless
depths below.

Ih the descent Waggie's horse
turned over, causing him to loose

his seat and he struck the water
first. My horse went straight down
and just before he reached the water
my mind seemed to clear up and
drawing my feet up to and upon
the seat of the saddle I sprang up-

ward into the air with all my might.
This made so great a difference in
the depth to which I sank in the
water that before I was out of
breath I had reached the surface
again and was swimming to a na-

tive fisherman's boat which hap-
pened to he near by. Waggie never
reappeared. "Ilooanoano."

Keiiiiii'Kublo Cure of Croup u l.lttlo
lloj'h MCn Saved.

I have a few words to say regard-
ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It saved my little boy's life and I

feel that I cannot praise it enough.
I bought a bottle of it from A. !.
Steere of Goodwin, S. D., U. S. A.,
and when I got home with it the
poor baby could hardly breathe. I

gave the medicine as directed every
ten minutes until he "threw up"
and then I thought sure he was
going to choke to death. We had
to pull the phlegm out of his mouth
in gieat long strings. I am posi-

tive that if I had not got that bottle
of cough medicine, my boy would
not he 011 earth today. Join. Dit-mo-

Iuwood, Iowa. lfor sale
by

LOCKINGTON'S
FURNITURE
EMPORIUM..

Undertaking and Undertaker's Supplies

New Stock of Elegant Pictures and
Paintings

Bedroom Suites, Elegant Rugs,
rni,. and Office

Furniture.
Was liner so full of luirtilits as now. All goods conic direct mulilliiK

Hip very best lltfiires to In iiiopd.

CEO. W. LOCKiiUCTON,

HILO FURNITURE STORE

SVEA
INSURANCE

COMPANY
Of (iotlicnruirg, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) .... $7,332,063,36
As-id- s in U. S. (for Additional Security of American Volley Holders) Gtfififi.M

Pacific Const Department : HOWARD 11ROWN & SONS, Oe11er.il Agents

411.413 California St., Sin VrancNco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Resident Agents, HILO

1 1 awa 1 1

Engineering and Construction Co.
Rooms 508, 509, 510 Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, T. H.

All classes of Kiigiucerine; work solicited. Examinations, Surveys mid
Reports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam mid Electrical Construc-
tion. Plans and Specifications and Kstimat.es prepared, and Construction
Superintended in all branches of Engineering Work. Contracts solicited
for Railroads, electric mid steam, TiiiiiilIs, llrulges, Hmldings, Highways,
Foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc.

SI'HCIAI. ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, mid
Reports of properties for iucstmcut purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C E.,
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Socrotary and Treasurer.
P. O. Box 537.

N. Olilundt.
J. C. Ohlandt,

05

Market Street.

UCQMl

ESTABLISHED 1864

N. OHLANDT & CO.
iMANUl'ACTURKKS Diui.kks in

FERTILIZERS
Eoery Description.

Bone Mcnl,
Sulphate ol 1'oIiikIi,
Sulphate of Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Sera),

Office:
127

and

age.

of our which wo

r. or.

OKIIRKS FII.I.BI) AT SHORT

to be correct.

J. V. MCCOY

lluck
lluck

Hoof Mcnl,
Muriale of To. ash,
Nilrate of Soda,
Double Superphosphate

Hie,h Grade Tank

SAN FRANCISCO, GA. Factory:
Indiana Yolo Sts

Certificate Analysis accompanies shipments, guarantee

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.
XOTICIv.

Te Oriental life Insurance Co., Ltd.

CAPITAL STOCK, $300,000

VUKhlDKNT.

T.IIIJ HQ.MIj CO.MVANV CIIAKTUKUn 1)Y TIJ15 TIUUUTQRY
OK HAWAII. '

Issues nil approved forms of Policies in
l:iiglisli and Chinese Languages.
I'm- - particular aililirst. the Culiipim nt

301-3- 02 STANQENWALI) HUILDINQ
HONOI.UI.l'. T. 11.

J. A.
C. II.

M
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SOME TAII00KI) AMUSEMENTS.

Sermon Delivered 1y Itcv. Cruzau
Sumlny livening.

Text, I. Cor., 7Ut Ami those Hint use
the world n9 not nbushin it. (The Greek
word translated "abusing" mentis liter-
ally using to the full, going to excess in.)

Here is n great principle: God
lias put man in this beautiful world
fitted to supply the needs of his
many-side- d nature. Man is free to
use every good thing, only let him
beware of excess.

I want to apply this common
sense life rule to amusements, es
pecially to cards, dancing and the
theater, which are so sternly ta-

booed by some Christians.
Good men differ radically as to

the right of indulgence in these
amusements. One cause for this
difference is that, as that bright
Methodist, Rev. Edward Egglcston,
in his "Roxy" says, we have in
herited our opinions from the Puri-
tans. "There may have been good
reason in the lime of the Stuarts,
when amusements and vices were
so interwoven that it was impossi-
ble to separate them, for wholesale
prohibition. This self denial on
the part of the Puritans was so akin
to religion that it came to be identi-
fied with it. When the crisis that
drove the Puritans to their extreme
position passed away, there was
left a set of prohibitions all inter
woven with religion, but forming
no essential part of it and having
no basis in reason or clear thought."

Christians have come to sec this,
and the most marked change in re-

ligious life in the last fifty years
has been the revolt against these
outworn Puritan prohibitions.
Against the stout protest of a
dwindling minority who still cling
to these seventeenth century tabus,
the great mass of Christians have
asserted their freedom to use amuse-
ments. Two things have led to
this change: A new view of relig-
ion. The Puritan regarded relig-
ion as a restriction, a prohibition, a
policeman standing in the way of
life to shut and open doors. We
have learned that religion is not a
set of rules but an inspiration
not n repression but a bringer-i- n of
freedom, of enlargement; that
whatever is not evil in itself is for
our use, but not to excess. But a
still more potent force working to
bring about this revolt is the
changed conditions of life. Recre-
ation is a necessity to our highly
organized, driving, nerve-wearin- g

life. The Puritan life was simple,
the pace slow, the wear and tear
slight. He did not need play; we
must have it, or we break.

You may deplore it but the great
mass of Christians have broken
away from the old inherited Puri-
tan strictness. The Methodist
stands alone among the great
churches in retaining a rule pro-
hibiting card playing, dancing and
the theater, and at the last General
Conference an attempt to repeal
that rule had the support of a re-

spectable minority.
In view of the fact that the great

mass of Christians have claimed
their right of freedom of conscience
in the matter of amusements, what
is the wise thing for us to do? We
should make sharp and clear dis-

tinctions. It is still easy for one
so inclined, to set up his conscience
as the universal standard, and try
to enforce the old Puritan prohibi-
tions. It is easy, but useless. It
is much more difficult to make clear
and sharp distinctions between the
innocent use and the harmful abuse
of popular amusements. Unless
our restrictions rest on reason they
will have no weight.

This is not always the case. We
make distinctions sometimes where
there is no difference. For exam-
ple, dominoes can be found in many
homes where cards would be looked
upon with horror. Why? "Cards
are games of chance." So are

'dominoes. "Cards are gambler's
tools, and are found in saloons."
So are dominoes; you can find men
gambling with them in every low
dive. Many card games can be
played with dominoes. In a cer-

tain district in these islands a short
time ago there was a scries of dom-

ino parties where the game of
euchre was played, and the minis-

ter, an earnest, devoted, spiritual
young man, entered into them
heartily. It was nil right, because

the game of euchre was played with
dominoes. But if he had played
the same game with cards wouldn't
it have been awful! It seems to
me that we ought not to make any
such senseless distinctions; and that
it ought to be easy to see that while
excessive card playing, to the neg-

lect of one's work, or the squander-
ing of time, or the playing for any
stake is wrong, a game now and
then iti the home circle, or with
friends, maybe harmless recreation.

And just so in regard to dancing.
I have heard of this argument
against dancing: Herodias danced
and pleased Herod; because her
dancing pleased Herod he granted
her petition; she asked for the head
of John the Baptist; John the Bap-

tist lost his head through dancing;
therefore dancing is a sin! This is

about as logical as the argument
for dancing: David danced before

the Lord; therefore I can dance
until 4 o'clock in the morning!
We forget that David danced with-

out a partner. I suppose the ver-

iest Puritan would not object to the
young men of Ililo dancing in that
way, for he would be sure they
would not carry it to excess.

There is dancing and dancing.
It certainly ought to be easy to dis
criminate between dancing all
night, and dancing for an hour or
two; between the promiscuous
dance of the public ball room, where
a pure girl may be whirled around
the room in the arms of a libertine,
and the quiet, seemly dance of the
home circle, or the private party,
made up of known friends.

And so also in regard to the
theater: Call a play a charade, rig
up a temporary stage in a church
lecture room, have the play poorly
or indifferently acted by amateurs,
and it is all right ! But to go to a

theater and witness a clean play
well acted is awful !

As Rev. Wolcolt Kay, of Boston,
says: "There are theatres and
theatres, plays and plays, and ac-

tors and actors. All are not alike.
There are theatres careful to admit
nothing indecent. There are plays
pure, elevating, healthful, stimu-

lating plays that impress the no-

bility of honesty, the value of
chastity, the beauty of domestic
life, aud the folly, curse, and pun-

ishment of sin. Such plays never
degrade, they uplift. They are
sermons. What a preacher Shake-spea- r

was! There is as great a dis-

tance between a play like Hamlet,
or Macbeth, or The Old Home-

stead, and scores more that could
be named, and The Black Crook
as there is between a work of
Thackery or Dickens aud a vile

French novel. We discriminate
between novels; why not between
plays? Because we will not corrupt
the imagination with the rottenness
of bad novels, do we argue that it
is a sin to read good novels?"

Our grandfathers did and even
a later generation put all novels
under the ban. I never saw a

novel in my father's house; I
doubt if he ever read one uutil after
he was fifty. Well do I remember,
thirty years ago, the sharp reproof
of a good deacon who found me
reading "John Halifax, Gentle-

man." "What! you, a Christian!
reading a novel! You'd better
read your Bible!" It was not
many years ago that the novel was
under the ban just as emphatically
as the theater. Now Christian
people have learned to discriminate

to place the ban only on the im-

pure and the trashy, and to use the
(Continued on paj,c 6.)

A l'ntonled Comb.

They cure dandruff, hair falling,
headache, etc., yet cost the same as
an ordinary comb. Dr. White's
Klectric Comb. The only patented
Comb in the world. People, every-

where it has been introduced, are
wild with delight. You simply
comb your hair each day, and the
comb does the rest. This wonder-

ful comb is simply unbreakable and
is made so that it is absolutely im
possible to break or cut the hair.
Sold on a written guarantee to give
perfect satisfaction in every respect.
Send stamps for one. Ladies' size,

50c Gent's si.".e, 35c. I.ive men
and women wanted everywhere to
lutroduce this article. Sells on
sight. Agents are wild with suc-

cess. Addiess D. N. Kosit, Gen
Mgr. Decatur, 111.

Wery & Carter

STONE and
BRICK MASONS

Kstlmalcs given on nil work for the
construction of Piers, Abutments,

' Culverts, Sidewalks. Most experi-
enced firm in masonry on this Is-

land. Krccliou of Stone and Brick
Buildings mid nil work of the like
nature.

Boiler Work a Specialty
1'. O. Hox 13a

'I'll 15.

Pantheon
Saloon

IIOXO IWTJIWXJ

Hir,o, Hawaii.

has hecu reopened under the man-

agement of Mr. T. A. Simpson,
late of the Union Saloon, Ililo.

FIRST-CLAS- S WINES
LIQUORS and BEERS

arc kept in block and visiting
Ililoites nrc cordially invited to
sample same.

HILO MARKET GOT,

LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bkidou St. - Hilo, II. I

Pacific Meat Markel

Front St., Hilo, II. I,

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Fine Fat Turkoys.
. . Sucking Pigs.

MP
AND

TABLES

Transportation Co.,
kiMiritn.

GP.O. S. McKP.NZIIJ, Manngcr.

I'inest emiinped Cnrriaires in the citv.
with competent nud careful driveis.
Counts of Metiopolitan styles and finish
lately imported.

Horses Boarded by Day
or Month.

In connection with the Staw.hs the
nliovc company runs the

RIVERSIDE CARRIAGE
AND

BLACKSMITH SHOP,
and nrc prepared to take orders for Car-
riage Iluildiug, Horse Shoeing nnd Gen
ernl Illncksmithiug.

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you appreciate n good
meal nicely prepared call
and sec inc.

Meals 35c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Oahu Carriage
Manufacturing Co

Limited4 &

WILL FURNISH P.STIMATKS
on building fine carriages,
wagons, (I rays and vehicles of nil
kinds. Orders from outside
Islands will be given prompt
attention.

WRlTIi FOR FIGURES

1179 RIVER STREET,
HONOLULU, II. T.

Wall, Nichols Co.
LIMITP.I).

Wainmicuuc St., Ililo.

qJj"

WE ORDER
AT ONCK BY MAII, AIJ, Till?

NEW GOOD BOOKS

ifr & i

Wo use. tlio same price book as (he
Honolulu house, mid make our

PRICES AS LOW AS
ANY ON THE

ISLANDS.

Wall, Nichols Co.. Ltd.
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AtiMvnnriwIpt-.v- . nl.inmnniUltUiiitvt, rallnrmlttn
CO., (" rut mwi, SAN FRANCISCO.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Limited

iiavi; just Ri'Cmvnn a carload op

LIBBEY, McNEILL & LIBBEY'S

CANNP.I) CORNKD MWP. ROAST W.V.V,
VII-NN- SAUSAGK, l'KVS PIJI'.T,

LUNCH TONGIW

of 4 dozen i; 1 doen of

rotted Ham, Tongue, Chicken, Turkey. These potted goods are a new article,
are reaenunhle.

We are Agents for Carey's Magnesia Flexible
CEMENT ROOFING

A cniload of which we have just received. juices nud
further particulars inquire at
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iTftv. UiiMhNt
(IioAku.

Hymn! comfort tliriih
turM.
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FRIDAY, JAN. 17, 1902.

Entcitdnt the 1'ostoflicc at Ililo, Iln-wal- l,

as sccoiul-clas- s matter

PUDMSIIKD HVKR.Y "RIDAY.

L. W. HAWORTH - Editor.

Citizuns nud residents of the
United States will sharpen their
conception of the American Consti-
tution by a careful perusal of the
decision of Judge little printed on
this page.

Rkv. J. A. Ckuzan's sermon,
delivered last Sunday night at the
First Foreign Church and published
111 this issue, has the ring of bold
sincerely too notably absent in pul-
pits.

KITCHEN CABINET.

It is stated in the reports of the
Executive Council that that body
has decided all land on the Volcano
road shall be reserved for residence
lots rather than farms. What a
lovely boulevard it will be when
lined on either side with brown
stone mansions. The policy should
be pushed by the Kitchen Cabinet
while the Volcano road is smooth.
A rain at any time might make it
an undesirable highway on which
to build a city home.

The same report has it that a
settlement association application
for Puna lands was turned down on
account of the proximity of the
tract to Ililo and the probability
that it might be required for pub-
lic purposes.

Thus doth the Kitchen Cabinet
legislate

NO TRANSITION l'MHOI).

Decision of .Iiilt? I.IIIIk on Question
or Const U11II011 ami I'lui?.

The Constitution and the Flag
have had their innings in Judge
.Ijittle's Court.

Carl Smith, of the firm of Smith
& Parsons, for the defendant Ah
Qitong, indicted by the Grand Jury
on the charge of rape, presented a
Plea in Bar Wedndsday to the indict-
ment on the ground that his client
was being twice put in jeopardy for
the same offense. Ah Quoug was in-

dicted by a Circuit Judge of this
Circuit, tried and convicted and
given a life sentence at the regular
January term, 1899, upon a charge
of rape, on a female child under
the age of ten years. He was con-

fined in jail on the island of Oahu,
from which he was released by the
Iloh. Geo. D. Gear, second judge
of the First Circuit. Coming home
the defendant was regularly indicted
by the Grand Jury, Januarys inst.

Argument on the Pica in Bar
was exhaustive and able, Carl
Smith arguing for defendant, John
V. Cathcart for the prosecution.

The decision of Judge Little over-
ruled the pleading of the defendant
holding the prisoner for trial upon
the Grand Jury indictment. The
decision holds that the provisions
of the Constitution of the United
States took effect in these Islands,
August 12, 1S98, pursuant to the
Newlands Resolution ofannexation.
After stating the case and setting
forth the terms of the Newlands
Resolution, the decision of Judge
Iittle says:

Pursuant to the provisions of the
above Resolution, the Piesident
permitted the civil officer, of Ha-

waii to execute their tenure of office
under the laws of Hawaii, "not in-

consistent with the Constitution
and laws of the United States or of
this Act," "until Congress shall
provide for the Government of
such islands."

Subsequently and further in pur-

suance thereof, the transfer of the
.sovereignty was consummated in
due form August 12, A. 1). 1898.
Since that time we have been a
Territory of the United States of
America. There was such an ab-

solute completeness in all tin; essen
tials to and .surrounding the trans-
fer of the Hawaiian sovereignty to
the United States of Aiueiica; that
had the enlightened friends of this
Territory, who wen.' charged with
the execution, iuterpictatiou and
enforcement of our laws, "not incon

MIMi

sistent with the Constitution and
laws of the United States and of this
tct," spent as much time and labor
in their effort "to support, defend,
and bear true faith and allegiance
to the Constitution and laws of the
United States" as they have in
their effort to weaken, evade and
render nuggatory its plain pro-

visions, a ruling cm the questions
here presented would not at thin
late date be necessary by this or
my other tribunal in this Territory.

By the Act of Annexation we
became a Federal Territory, not a
jural society, such as a State or
nation.

The position of the Territories,
in our system cf government, is
somewhat analogous to that of Col-

onial dependencies, though it finds
110 exact parallel in past or even in
contemporary history. Territories
are not States of the Union. They
do not possess full powers even of
local government. They are sub
jeet to the exclusive jurisdiction
and legislation of the Congress of the
United States, although they arc
practically entrusted with a consid
erable measure of authority in re
spect to the government of their
purely local affairs. The principal
officers are appointed by the Prcsi
dent of the United States and the
acts of their legislative assemblies
are liable to be over-rule- d or an
nulled by the Federal legislature.

The principle that
as a lerritory we could exer-
cise any power not granted to us
by the terms of the Newlands Res
olutiou or could evade any of its
plain terms by judicial interpreta
tion or otherwise, has always been
too apparent to require more than
a reference to our enumerated pow
ers under the Act of Annexation.

When the sovereignty of Hawaii
passed "absolutely and without re
serve to the United Mates it was
forever and complete. There can
be but one unqualified national sov-

ereignty in relation to any of the
Powers. For, as all authority over
foreign relations and affairs is con-

fided to the national government,
it louows as a necessary conse-

quence that all such authority is
denied to the States or Territories.

I he sovereignty
of the United States resides in the
people, who exercise it through the
Constitution of the United States.
In Vanhornc's Iesse vs. Dorrance,
2 Dall, 304, it is held to be the
duty of the Court to examine into
the constitutional validity of every
statute brought fairly before them
as applicable to a pending contro-
versy; and if they find such statute
to be in contravention of the Con-

stitution they must pronounce it a
nullity and no law.

We are therefore brought to the
consideration of the section of the
Statute under which the defendant
was formerly convicted.

Prior to August 12, 1898, Sec.
616 of Chapter 57 of our Penal
Iaws was in force. The section
reads as follows:

"The necessary bill of indictment
shall be duly prepared by a legal
prosecuting officer and be duly pre
sented to the presiding judge of
the court before the arraignment of
the accused, and such judge shall
after examination certify upon each
bill of indictment whether he finds
the same a true bill or not."

The crime for which the defen-

dant was tried and convicted was
an infamous one. He was tried
under the provisions of Sec. 616 of
the Hawaiian Penal Statute, not-
withstanding the Constitution ot
the United States was in force and
effect here, and has been at every
moment of time since Aug. 12,
189S. The Fifth Amendment of
the Constitution of the United
States reads as follows:

"livery offense, the punishment
of which is capital or infamous
mu.st be presented by a Grand Jury
on indictment before the party can
be tried."

Sec. 616 above referred to is
clearly in conflict with the Filth
Amendment of the Constitution
licrciuhclnru quoted. To try the
deleiidant tiudei that section was
illegal and void. The Couit had
c!e.uly no juiisdiclion ol the person
of the defendant ami he .shall not
have been twice in jeopaidy if he
be tried upon this indictment,

A man is considuml to have been

put in jeopardy when a valid and
sufficient indictment has been
legally found against him by a
Grand Jury (if for an infamous
offense) and duly presented to a
Court of competent jurisdiction
over both the person and the
offense; and thereupon he has
pleaded and a lawful jury has been
impaneled and sworn to try the
cause and render a verdict. And
such proceeding is not "due pro-

cess" unless the same be in pur-

suance of a legal judgment by a
court of competent jurisdiction.
Davison vs. New Orleans, 96 U. S.
97. Millet vs. The People, 117
111. 294.

The decisions of our Territorial
Supreme Court may be adopted but
do not bind this Court 011 any
question involving the construction
of the Federal Constitution or laws
of the United States. Common-
wealth vs. Mongahela Nav. Co.,
2nd Pa. 372. Neal's Lessee vs.
Green 1st, Mcl,ain 18 Fed. No.
1065.

I have not forgotten that a sec-

tion of my oath of office reads as
follows: "And I do solemnly
swear that I will faithfully support
and defend the laws of the United
States, etc. That I will bear true
faith and allegiance to the same.
That I take this obligation freely
and without any mental reserva-
tion or purpose of evasion, etc."

The same oath was required to
be taken by all persons holding
public office Aug. 12, 189S, and if
I were to sustain this Plea in Bar
or the demurrer interposed to the
Replication, in my view ol the law
I would be a proper subject for an
investigation by the Grand Jury
for a wilful violation of my oath of
office, or by the Senate of the
United States for official malfeas-
ance.

"To support and defend the
Constitution of the United States"
surely means that we should not
flagrantly violate its plain provis-
ions. It seems to me to mean that
we are not permitted to go on a
tour of speculative mental explora-
tion for the purpose of destroying
the legal status of our own official
existence, with a deliberate inten-
tion to tear down or impair the
grandest political edifice extant.
The Annexation Treaty was made
and the ratification duly exchanged
by authority of Congress by virtue
of the power given it by the Con-

stitution. Congress provided in
that Treaty that all laws, etc., "not
inconsistent with the Constitution,
etc.," might remain in force until
it acted. The President directed a
continuance of the civil officers dur-
ing his pleasure by virtue of his
constitutional power. We were
not subjugated or conquered or ac-

quired as a result of military con-

quest. We deliberately entered
into a civil contract or act of ces-

sion with the United States whereby
for a valuable consideration we in
due form "transferred our sover-
eignty absolutely and without re-

serve" and duly ratified this Treaty
as required by law. And having
done so deliberately with a full
knowledge of all that the pro-
ceeding meant and with a perfect
understanding of all of its terms we
entered into the execution of this
contract under and by virtue of its
provisions 011 Aug. 12, 1898.

If the inhabitants of Florida and
the residents of other portions of
our national domain did not raise
the question as to their legal rights
it may have been a waiver on their
part. A reference, however, to
contemporaneous history clearly
shows that the Florida cession was
entirely dissimilar to that of Ha- -

waii. The rights they possessed
were whatever the terms of their
contract of purchase gave them.
We agreed in our contract of an-

nexation that we would work un
der laws "not inconsistent with the
Constitution and laws of the United
y.ntes

"

11

Our rights were clearly defined.
And it illy becomes us to be
initially endeavoring to avoid its
plain terms. It would be rather
anomalous to say the least for a
judicial officer to swear to support
and defend and bear true faith in
allegiance to the Constitution and
laws of his country and then be the
first to deliberately break them by
an opinion the conclusions of which
of necessity must be reached
through foiced and unnatural chau- -

QIC Peacock

$ Company,
Limited

Dealers in

Choice mines

Liquors

BRIDGE STREET

California Bulk
$2.25, $2.50,

ncls. By the history of our Act of
Annexation we easily reach the un
questionable conclusions that the
Constitution of the United States
has been here every moment of
time since Aug. 12, 1898.

No lapse of time will change it.
No jugglery of words shall obscure
or weaken its force if loyal lips and
works and words can give it eter-
nal significance. No spurious gos
pel of sentimentalisin predicated
upon purely speculative reasoning
shall sweep from us the value of
one hundred years of beneficial
constitutional experience, or, heed-

lessly destroy the ancient wise and
time honored constitutional safe-

guard to personal liberty, viz:
That of a presentment by a Grand
Jury, and a trial by a jury of
"twelve good men and true."

No transition period ever existed
in this Territory. See House Doc-

ument 509; containing the Insular
cases heard in the United States
Supreme Court, 1900.

And in my view of the law every
line and letter of the Constitution
of the United States whether it ap-

plied here ex propria vigore or not
was expressly placed in control by
the terms of our instrument of ces-

sion, which provided that all laws
In Hawaii, etc., "not inconsistent
with the Constitution and laws of
the United States" were to be and
remain in force until Congress
should provide for its government.
To decide otherwise would be
clearly sophistical. This Court
had no juiisdictiou to try the de- -

fendant under Sec. fiifi of the Poiml

Laws of 1897. In this view of the
law this Court is sustained by the
decision of Hon. Morris M. Estee
jf our United Suites District Court 'S

111 the matter of the application oflr
Osake Mankichi for a writ of ha- -' ET
1)cas corpiIs. Hy Mr. jHSllce Gal.

of our Territorial Supreme 'S
Court in i'.v parte Ed wards, 13,
Haw. page 13; and by lions. II.
S. Hunirhreys and Geo. I). Gear,
iurst ami fcccoud Judges respect- -

lively of the First Circuit Court of
this Territory.

That the Constitution took effect
here immediately upon the ex- -

change of ratification ol the New- -

lauds Resolution. By the plain
(Continued 011 puge 5,)
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THIS WEEK shows a new line of the FIN-
EST SUITINGS received direct from the
exporters. Gentlemen desiring correct driss,
best material, and most stylish make should
not go elsewhere.

CALL AND INVESTIGATE.

C. LEHMANW, Waianuenue Street.

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

OHO. Ml'MIIV, Mgr. I'kont Sr.,

jUoiiioiiiK, ftcron work nnil all kinds of Tiinii'il Work, Window I'rniues, etc
twwiiK. itna t ni'iiijirtidv.
More I'lltiiigh, Counters, etc., made
made as good as new, at easy rates.

Manulacturer ol School Seats, Church

Crip

OWL DRUG

Cents Gallon
Gallon Keg.

PAILOR

in roar of Mercantile Co'o Ilttllilf

Household and all of l'liritituro.
to order. Cross-cu- t ami

Tews, anil Redwood Outtcis, all sizes

PAINS all over.

Dr. Ford's
are specific

CO., Ltd.
Hawaii.

CALIFORNIA CANNED FRUIT
The most favored countrj in the United States in growing

fruit, is California. Its valleys produce the most delicious van-tie- s,

and the choicest product ol the most favored localises is
gathered and packed lor. our store under our "l'ideiitv" and
"Cretue de I.uxe" labels.

The l'idelity represents the highest standard or extra qual-
ity of medium size, perfect fruit, in heavy syrup.

The Creine de covers the dessert gnulu of extia large
fruit, patticuliaily adapted for export, being firm fruit that will
arrive whole in best condition.

Trices on both grades are quoted in our price list.
We pay particular Mention to uniformity and selecting the

f nest ilavored fruit to lie had, as is a vast dlllerence be-
tween the fruit of dillerent localities.

Our experience of twenty in shipping to individual
consumers is at your service.

SMITH'S CASH STORE,
Nos, 25-2- 7 Market Street, San I'rancisco, California, U, S. A.
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LOCAL ITEMS.

Money to loan Wise.

Sheriff Andrews, after n week in the
hospital is again upon the streets.

l'or screen doors oil sizes go to Richlcy,
llridge street.

J. K. Rochn the well known tailor will
ninkt n business trip to Kohnla in a few
tl.l) s.

Frntik Woods, the cattle rancher of
Kohaln is in Ililo slopping at the Hilo
Hotel.

Tile Mnlsoii Line has completed the
construction of two new barges to be
used in lightering vessels.

R. I. Auerbaeh arrived home by the
Kitintt with his wife and three children
lifter a short visit in the Capital City.

l'or Kent Oflice, corner King and Pit-ma- n

streets. WISH.

A. W. Pearson, business manager of the
Hawaiian Gazette Company arrived with
his wife this week for a short vacation.

Mrs. Ci. W. Paty of Olna, who tins been
one of Ililo's uurs.es for the past three
years, has given up her work as nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi I.ynmn came down
from their Olna residence last Friday
where they have been spending the p.ist
vacation.

I.. A. Thurston was among the arrivals
by the last Kiiniu. He came to look into
virion properties on this Island in which
he is interested.

First class pasture land for rent, prin-
cipally Honoiiono. l'or particulars apply
toChas. M. Lclllond.

Sheriff Andrews has been empowered
by the Department of Public Works to
add 32 more lights to the streets of Hilo.
The addition will fill a long felt want.

Miss Kate Kelley, chief clerk in the
office of the Secretary of the Territory,
nrrived in the city last week to visit with
her sister, Mrs. J. T. Stacker.

Shimamota, the hustling manager of
the Corner Restaurant on Pront street
lnsdecidid to serve late suppers. His
place will be open until 1 o'clock a. 111.

The Hilo Railroad Company is push-iu- g

the construction work on the Olaa
Hue towaul Perudnle. Within thirty
davs it is planned to have completed
thirteen miles of track.

Rubber tire work done at the Kilter
prise Carriage Shop; reasonable prices;
satisfaction guaranteed. I

The Knight of Pythias will give a
dance at Spreckel's Hall on the evening J

of P'tbruary 21. It is the annual ball ot
the order an occasion which is always a
social success.

Mrs. Dr. Hayes of Olaa was taken sick
last week and con lined to her bed for
several days. While she is now con-
valescing she still feels the effects of her
oriel illness.

"The Simplicity of Religion" will be I

Mr. Cruz-m- 's subject Sunday morning.
No evening service. The congregation
will join in the union meeting in Haili J

church.
George I.ycurgus, proprietor of the

Union Grill restaurant at Honolulu,
bought at public auction nt Honolulu last
Tuesday tile government lot on which
Demosthenes' Cafe is locattd, lit the up-- '
set price, ?! 5,000.

I li
What) ou want during I
this cold weather is a
bottle of :::::: :

GUINNESS
DUBLIN
STOUT

bottled by

POSTKR it SON'S, LONDON,

2.50 per dozen

l'or enriching the blood
and invigorating the
system tty our : : : : :

OLD

SPANISH

PORT

SI 2 per Case
of one dozen

bottles

HOFFSCHLAEGER

COMPANY

LIMITKU

Till'. Pin.NKKIl WINK
AND LHJl'OU HOPS!'.

CIll RCII STRKKT

Tolophono, 23

NO TRANSITION PERIOD.
(Coniiiiucd from page 4,)

terms of that Act of Cession has not since
that time been an open question, in this
Territory, and where that sublime docu-

ment is in force there it must be obeyed,
and time has not been in this Territory
since Aug. 13, 1898, when it was within
the power of any Territorial Court to con
slrue away from our citizens the bene-

ficent protection of its wise provisions.
There are certain fundamental princi-

ples from which a free people ought nev-

er to depart, to-- it: A strict observance
of justice and public faith. And the
judges of this Territory are held to the
strictest accountability not only by their

J oath of office but by the people nnd by
tlic principles ot good government to a
slrht inantcnaitce of these principles.
To what quarter will the citizen look for
protection from an infringement 011 his
Constitutional rights if not to the Courts
of this laud? Ami for the Judge of this
Court to so construe the plain provisions
of our Act of Annexation so as to deprive
anyone of his sacred constitutional right
would be as grave a violation of his oath
of office ami the result would be as mis-c-l

eiveous to the general welfare ofsociety,
to the extent and Influence of the Court
rendering it, as if he were to order the
citizens of his judicial district to fire upon
the United States Ping.

In niv judgment it is the solemn sacred
duty of the courts of this Territory in all
proper cases where these questions arise
to keep the old loyal landmark of Consti-
tutional Liberty clearly and sharply de-

fined.
Therefore, the demurrer to the Repli-

cation of the Territory interposed by the
defendant must be over-rule- The Re-

plication of the Territory is sustained and
the Defendant must be ready for trial
under this indictment.

ANNUAL MlXriNU.

First Foreign Church litis Passed
Through n Successful Ycnr.

The annual business meeting of the
Hilo Foreign Church was held last Wed-

nesday evening in the church parlors.
Favorable reports were read from the dif-

ferent departments of the church Clerk
H. M. Gidditigs pronouncing the past
year as the banner year" in the h story of
the church. The church has now nil en-

rollment of 151 members, 24 members
having been received into membership
during the year 1901. A loss of members
was reported.

The Sunday School is also at its high
water mark, 170 pupils being enrolled
with an nverage attendance of about 130.

The Christian Kndeavor Society report-
ed mi enrollment of 38, nnd an average
attendance of 20.

The Woman's Hoard of Missions had
done excellent work in the kindergarten,
68 pupils being enrolled. The Ladies
Society reported that good work had
been done.

The officers elected were : Deacons
F. S. Lyman (3 years), Wm, Chalmers (1
year). Standing Committee Rufus Ly-
man and W. S. Terry. Sunday School
Superintendent Mrs. W. S. Terry.
Church Clerk Levi Lyman. Music
Committee Mrs. L. M. Severance, Miss
Klvira Richardson and Mrs. Levi Ly-

man.

We are printers and publishers. Any-
thing in tiie way of job work neatly and
promptly executed at the TlUUUNK Office.

Mr. Tames P. Lino, head sunar-boile- r

at Pnlmla, Kau, with the Hawaiian Agri
cultural Co., was in Hilo tue past ami
present week. He took in the Olaa Sugar
Co. ami was astomsliect at the rapid
strides made every where in that new
plantation.

Peremptory sale of Dry Goods at AUC-
TION on Saturday morning Jan. 18, at 9
o'clock, at the old L. 11. Kerr Co. store
we will sell without reserve to the high-- ,
est bidders, one lot of assorted Dry Goods
slightly damaged by water. A. K. SUT- -
1 ON Co., Auctioneers.

Robert Rycroft the well known autho-
rity 011 coffee arrived in the city by the

llastKinau. He is here for Hackfeld &
Co. to investigate and report 011 the
actuil conditions of coffee cultivation in
this district. The purpose of the inquiry
is to ascertain the best policy to be pur-
sued in the management of the Grossman
coffee estate ill Olaa.

The Cotillion Club held the last busi-
ness meeting at the home of Mr. Tlios.
C. Ridgwny last Monday evening. The
uw members admitted to the Club were
Dr and Mrs. Holland of Puna; Mr. and
Mrs. Walker of Olaa. Misses Klvira Rich-
ardson, Severance; Messrs. J. II. Schocii
and Klgili. The matter of the geruian to
be given 011 the evening of St. Valentine,
February 14, was discussed. Miss Mabel
Peek will have chaige of tlie arrange-
ments, Mr. A. II. Jackson has been se-

lected to lead the germau.
Green River, the whisky without a

headache; try it and see. Drop around
to W. C. Peacock & Co.'s, they have it
foi stlc, with many other brands.

What promises to be one of the most
interesting in the long series of union
meetings will be held in Haili Church 011

Sunil ly evening. The program will be
largely musical. Mrs. Lewis will preside
at the organ, and the Foreign Church
choir will stug. Mrs. Paul llartels and
Mr Prouty will sing solos; the Katuaha-iiiel- u

Quartette will render two numbers,
and Mr. Paul llartels will play n violin
solo with organ accompiiiiiiient by Mrs.
Lewis. There w ill also be congregational
singing. Miss Klvira Richardson will
given reading, ami there will be brief ad-
dresses by Messrs. Il.iptiste and Desha.

Christmas and New Year's have gone,
but we are still at the old stand 011 Bridge
street. W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.

Mr. Kdward Scott ol Kukuihaele is in
Hilo Mr. Scott was in Waipio Valley
during the pust few months working with
the llishop Kstate surveyors. During
Mr. Tultli'H absence in Honokane Gulch
in the Koh.ila mountains Mr. Scott had
charge of tile water investigations in
Watpio. He reports that the big Christ-- 1

mas storm completely wrecked the weirs,
etc., 111 that valley, so that all water in-- 1

vestigation is now nt a standstill. He
says that the ro.uls near Manilla Gulch
are in a fearful condition, almost ten cul-
verts being numbered among the missing.

K N Holmes will hold an AUCTION
SALK of 11 lot of Dry Goods damaged by
water, at the old L. II. Kerr Co. store, the
sale will begin at 9 o'clock a 111., Sattir- -
day the 18H1 and continue until tue entire
lot is closed out.

TEACHER'S MEET AUAIN.

Greek Architecture nnd tlio Poems
of Hryant Aro Discussed.

Notwithstanding the threatening wea-
ther 011 last Tuesday night the atten-
dance at the Teacher's Union was larger
than usual. The meeting was the first
since the Holidays, and more than thirty
teacher's were present.

The program was nit excellent one, and
was heartily enjoyed by the teachers.
The subjects dwelt upon were Greek
Architecture and the Lite of Hryant. The
first paper read was a paper on Current
Kvents by II. I. Criiz.111. Miss Helen
Severance followed with nu address on
Greek Architecture, placing her subject
before her listeners in 11 clear and logical
manner that was quite delightful. Miss
Dcyo, Miss Coan and Miss Potter fol-
lowed with short talks on Grreek geo-
graphy. The former took the general
geography ns her topic, the latter en-
larged on the beauties of Attica, while
Miss Coan gave some facts in regard to
Thcssaly mid its people.

Mrs. Levi Lyman followed with the
address of the 'evening on William Cill-lc- n

Hryant. Beginning with his child-
hood Mrs. Lyman gave n charming
sketch of the jKet's life up to his six-

teenth year. A discriptiou by Hryant of
his boyhood home was read by Miss
Akana. Miss Deyo reail "The Rivulet,"
and Miss Hansen followed with a short
reading. Miss McCord nlso gave one of
Hryant's poems. Mrs. Lyman gave seve-
ral of his Kilitic.il poems which con-
cluded the evenings entertainment. The
reading of "Thannlopsis" by Mrs, Critznu
had to bcommitted through lack of time.

Resume, of Courts'.
The past week has been an active one

in the Fourth Circuit Court nnd the
Criminal sheaves that were ripe for the
harvest have been for the most part gath-

ered in. Out of about fifty-fiv- e cases
upon this department of the terms ca-

lendar all but two have been disposed of.
These two are the Territory vs. Kawagi-ch- a

Psurekichi, n Japanese charged with
extortion; niidtlie Territory vs. Ah Quong
charged with rape which is continued
to the June term on account of the ques-

tion involved being a Constitutional one
which is already before the Supreme
Court of the United Stales 011 .'ill appeal
from Judge Kstec's Court.

The following is a resume of the dis-
posal of the other Criminal Cases taken
up since the Tkiiiunu last went to press.

Territory of Hawaii vs. Knpolauinml
Kainoa, two boys charged with burglary
in breaking ami entering the olllce of the
Ililo Market Co. nud stealing therefrom
$24. The jury found the defendants not
guilty. Lim Hin, (or assaulting with in-

tent to murder seventeen companions
in a camp nt Papaikou by putting paris
green in their tea, was found guilty by
the jury and sentenced to a term of ten
years at hard labor.

In the Territory of Hawaii vs.Mrs.Ross,
selling spirituous liquors without a li-

cense the prosecution fell down badly
in attempting to sustain their case.
Marked money given n spy for the pur-
pose of buying liquor from Mrs. Ross,
was found 111 nud taken from the till ot
the defendant by the officers making the
arrest. This money the Government at-

tempted to put in evidence, which evi-

dence was objected to by Mr. Wise, at-

torney for the defense on the ground
that it was opposed to the Constitutional
provision relative to making n defendant
testify agaiut himsclt. In this objection
Mr. Wise was sustained by the Court.

J. Nuhi Kumulina of Puna was sen-

tenced to three years nt hard labor for
abducting another man's wife.

Ah Moon steward 011 the Kiiinu was
fined 15 fr selling opium without 11

license. Defendant appealed.
Nagayama Gingun, pleaded guilty to

the charge of burglary and was sentenced
one year.

Mouido Mouin nud J. M. Rodriguez
got five years for assault with intent to
rob.

Chan Kee, for embezzling $iS6 was
fined 500.

- .,, . -

A few very handsome chairs, uphol-
stered in leather and velour, have just
been opened by K. N. Holmes.

At a meeting of the trustees ol the
Hilo Library last Saturday evening, the
sum of fjs was appropriated for the pur-
chase of new books. Useful improve
meuts in the library 100m were also ar-
ranged for.

There will be nu AUCTION SALK of
Dry Goods damaged by water, at the old
L. "il. Kerr Co. store, the sale will begin
at 9 o'clock Saturday morning, and last
until the lot is closed out, come early ami
get bargains.

Harry Rycroft, well known in Ililo is
reported by his father as prospering at
Manila. He is general agent for nu Int-

ensive Tobacco Manufactory. C. G.
Campbell who accompanied Mr. Rycroft
to the Philipiues is the star reporter on
the staff of the Manila Freedom.

It is worth jour while to read Iloff-schlaeg-er

Co., Ltd., ad in this issue.
They are offering genuine articles at rea
sonable prices. Their telephone is No. 23.

The stone building 011 J. G. Serrao's lot
on Bridge street is about finished. The ex
terior tiuisli makes it the most striking
business block in the city. It shows
what may be done architecturally with
the building materials available in Ha-
waii. Mr. Serrao is to be congratulated
for giving the community an object
lesson in building.

Royal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powders arc the greatest
menacers to health of (he present day,

ROVAl IUWM1 IR CO., SCW OIW.

DOCK WILL Hi: HOIIiT.

I lMilllp L'cck Returns from Success- -

rul Interview With Oillclnls.
'

Mr. Philip Peck of the First Hank of
Hilo returned by the last Kinati with the
information that a complete understand-
ing had been arrived nt between the Hilo
Dock Company nnd the government
officials nt Honolulu. There is now 110

obstucle in the" way of the progress of the
big dock.

Air. Peck's visit to Honolulu was for
the purpose of interviewing the Terri-
torial officials regarding the dock. He
says that the plans of the company were
approved, nud Hint he found the officials
willing to do nil that had been asked of
them. The enterprise now i? upon n
good business fooling nud the actual con-
struction will presumably go forward. A
tncctitit! of the members of the dock
company will be held in a short time nt 1

which various questions will uc deemed

Polo Reviling.
Polo, that king of sports has at last

given promise of a flourishing existence
in Hilo. The popular pastime which has
been showing only mediocre signs of life
has at last budded out into nn eiithusins
tic reality. Two full fledged teams have
at Inst been picked nnd exciting nnd in-

teresting sport will hereafter be the rule
on Saturday afternoons. Polo has every
thing in its advantage to make it n very
enjoyable form of nmusemeut in Hilo.
To begin with Ililo has no regular Satur-
day sport so that nu amusement of this
kind every week would meet n long felt
want in the community. The uroumls of
IIoolulu Park are so arranged that view-- 1

ing the gnine from a carriage would be
not only n matter of case but of decided
enjoyment.

Those who play polo in Ililo nrc,
Prouty, Balding (2), Guard, Kennedy,
Grace, Scott and Klgiti. Kfforts are be-

ing made to increase the membership of
the clubs but the material now nt the dis-
posal of the players is sufficient to make
up two rattling good teams. Two combi-
nations made up on the following lines
would need nu authority on the sixirt to
pick the winners.

No. 1 Prouty (captain). Guard, Klgin,
and W. T. Raiding.

No. 2 Kennedy, (captain), Scott,
Grace, and Raiding.

Prouty has by far the best horse of the
outfit for the beast follows the ball well
nud gets the spirit of the game. Ken-
nedy's horse as soon as it gets over the
sulks will be nu animal that will be bard
to beat, llaldiug has a fair horse but
more training will improve the beast.
All the others nrc fairly well mounted.

Supremo Court nud Constitution.
All important Hilo case was decided by

the Supreme Court last week, showing
that august body has nt last become
convinced that the Constitution of the
United States has nrrived in Hawaii. It
was the case of the Territory vs. Winir
Tung, convicted by the District Magis
trate licrc lor having illegally in Ins pos
session wine nud liquors. At the time of
the trial, defendant's attorneys, Wise
and Nickcus, demurred to the informa
tion 011 the ground that the seizure was
illeniil nud unwarranted and in violation
of the .jth nud 5H1 amendments to the
Constitution of the United States, relating
to unreasonable seizure of private pro-
perty. The demurrer was overruled ami
the trial proceeded.

The Supreme Court on appeal reversed
the decision on the grounds stated.

Comes lluck for Ke-trlu- l.

Last week a decision was rendered by
the Supreme Court in the case of Paakiki
vs. Ow'.iauui, action in ejectment, revers-
ing the decision of the Fourth Circuit.
In the trial below the plaintiff introduced
deeds showing complete chain of title
from the Koynl patentee to himself.
Afterward in the trial, the plaintiff of-

fered to show a conveyance of the prop-
erty from the royal patentee to one, Knai-ali- i.

To this, the defendant objected nud
was sustained by the Court. The Sup-
reme Court held that while it was not ne-

cessarily error for the lower court to rule
out the'deed, still the failure of the court
to instruct the jury that the plaintiff had
proved good title in himself, Is held suff-
icient to warrant a new trial. Magoou
and Thompson for plaintiff; Smith nud
Parsons for defendant.

Olau Athletics.
Manager McStocker of the Olaa plan-

tation has been interviewed by some of
the lovers of.sport at Nine-Mil- e, with the
result that the latter nre elated over the
outlook nt that place. Mr. McStocker
promises cooperation in the building of a
gymnasium nud rending room to be open
evenings nud Sundays. He has also said
he would do something to encourage
baseball, if sufficient interest is shown by
the young men. Kmbcrt M. Brown, now
located lit Nine-Mil- believes he can
make lit) an Olaa nine that will be able to
give Hilo teams cards and spades.

(leorge .Miimby Hurt.
George Miimby, proprietor of the

Planing Mill, was seriously hurt
at the mill last Monday. He was operat-
ing u sticker machine used in guttering
siding. A loose bolt allowed a four
pound knife to escape from the wheel on
which it was revolving 3600 times 11 min-
ute. The Hying instrument struck Mr.
Miimby on the right side of the head in-

dicting n wound that will keep him in
the hospital some time. Yesterda Mr.
Miimby was feeling verj much elated
over his improved condition.

b
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ITEMS OF INTEREST.

THEY MAY INTEREST YOU.

Dress Suit Cases
I can always give you
these. I get them direct from the factory. The
foundation for their construction i3 20th century
sense.

Felt Hats
I have some good ideas
embodied in my selection

m. f. Mcdonald,
HABERDASHER
CLOTHIER
HATTER

1902
We have now in stock the celebrated

SINGER for 1902 with all the and
lighter running than ever.

Now is the time to purchase one and sell
your old machine. We have a Coast order for
one hundred and fifty old machines and we must
have yours -

Singer Manufacturing Co.
Waianucnue Street

Campbell to Muni.
Mnrstou Campbell returned from Lnu- -'

pahochoc where he went to oversee the
beginning of the work of repairing the
washed out culverts and bridges. He
found that the Maui had landed nt Pa- -'

paaloa, just one week from the day on
which the Department ot l'uDltc works
received titer Hoad Hoard's requisition, a
caruo of materials, which will make the
load from Hoiinhinn to I.nupihochoc ns
good as new. The Department has nctcd
with military promptness nnd the work
will go forwnrd with alacrity.

Mr. Campbell leaves by the Kiuau this
morning to do work for his Department
011 Maui.

Kiiinu Passenger 1,1st.
The following passengers nrrived by

the Kinau this week: Miss K. Kelly, P.
Peck, Paul Jarrett, wife and 2 children;
Arthur Peel, A. J. Campbell, John Halle,
M. D. Hall, L. A. Thurston, K. Rycroft,
T. 11. C. Thornhill, R. I,. Williams, T. C.
Huzzcll, Miss II. Aruaud, Mrs. A. II.
Robertson, J. II. Mndeiros. T. Ikida, S.
Awasaki, M. Kogo. R. Tnnita, T. Wolef,
Sam Zolsuisky, Miss A. Forbes, Miss K.
Lvmiiii, Dr. Nncnl, A. W. Pearson and
wife, Mrs. C. I.. Green, D. W. Green, R.
L. Auerbaeh, wife ,nud 3 children; Miss
McWillintns, H. P. Morse, II. C. Harrow,
II. Iludiuaii.

A Cure Tor Lumbago.
W. C. Williamson, of Amherst, Vn

U. S. A., says : "For more than a year I
suffered from lumbago. I finally tried
Chamberlain's Paie Halm nud it gave me
entire relief, which nil other remedies
had failed to do. Sold by Iln.o DliUC
Co.

In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

At Chamuhks In Pkou.vti:.
In the matter of the Kstate of ANTONK

MKDKIROS of South Hilo, Hawaii,
deceased.

Petition for Probate of Will.
The last will nud testament of said

having been presented to said
Court together with 11 petition for the
Probate thereof, nud for the issuance of
Letters Testamentary to Maria da Gloria
having been filed.

Notice is hereby given that Tncsday
the nth day of February, A. D. 1902, nt
9 o'clock a. m., in the Court House of
South Hilo, Hawaii, is hereby appointed
the time nnd place for proving said will
and hearing said npplicatiau, when nud
where any person interested may appear
and show cuiise, if any they have, why
the prayer of said petition should not be
granted.

Dated Hilo, Hawaii, Jan. 15, 1901.
Hy the Court:

DANIKL PORTKR, Clerk.
KllKiWAV & RllH'.WAV,

Attorneys for petitioner. 1

NOTICE.

I have bought the Merchandise Store,
011 Front street, opposite Ah Hip's place,
from Wing Lee Chang, mid will conduct
n Coffee Shop nud Merchandise Business
in the future in my own name. The
place was formerly owned by Kwong
Fung Cheong.

KONG VU.

For Immediate Sale.

The stock in trade of a Japanese Mer-

chant. Inquire of

A. K. SUTTON & CO.

Annual Meetin

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Ililo Klectric Light Co.,
Ltd , will be held at the coiupaiijs office
011 Weducsdit) Jaiiuniy 59, njui, nt 3
o'clock p. in., for the purpose of the
election of officers for the ensuing year,
nud for such other business as may be
brought before the meeting.

W. T. HALDING,
I Secietary.

Large Stock

improvements,

a shade the better of it in

Straw Hats
about hats which I have
of stock.

HILO,
H. T.

Opposite Telephone Office

A Mortgagee's Notice ol
Foreclosure ami Sale.

In accordance with the provisions of n

c,crtnl" Mortgage, made by M. 11. Fenian- -

". . . icrruory 01 Hawaii.
!" "" onvii i.upes, 01 uic town 01 11110,

Island of Hawaii, Territory aforesaid,
dated the 13th day of January, A. D. 1900,
and recorded in the Office of the Regis-
trar of Conveyances nt Honolulu, in Liber
204 on Pages 198 nnd 199; notice is
hereby given that the said Mortgagee in-

tends to foreclose the said Mortgage for
conditions broken, to wit: Non-pav- -

1 ment of Principal nud Interest.
Notice is also hereby given, that the

said property, covered by said Mortgage,
will be sold at Public Auction, at the
Court House in the town of Hilo afore-
said, 011 Monday, the 3rd day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1902, at 12 o'clock noon.

The property covered by said Mortgage
is described as follows : All and singular
that certain piece or parcel of land, situ-
ate in Villa Fraud, Hilo, Hawaii, afore-
said, known as Lot Numbered Three (3)
of Mock "C" of the Villa Franca nddi-tio- n

to Hilo, said Lot being the same
conveyed 011 the 14th day of July, A. D.
1899, by Charles S. Dcsky and wife of
Honolulu, to the party of the first part,
which .said coveyance was registered in
Honolulu, 011 the 25th day of July, A. D.
1899, in Liber 195 011 Folios 310 nud 311;
together with the dwelling houses, out-
houses nnd other improvements thereon.

F. da SILVA LOPKS,
Mortgagee.

Terms Cash. Deeds at the expense of
purchaser. For further particulars apply
to CIIAS. M. LHhl.ONDK,

G. F. AFFONSO,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

Dated at Hilo, Hawaii, January 15, A.
I). 1902. 11.31

Hoolalni Hooko o ka Mo-ra- ki

a me ke Kuaii.
V

I kulikc ni me ua olelo o kekahi mo-ra- ki

i hauaia e M. 11. Fcriiaudes o Liluie,
Kauai, Teritori of Hawaii, i.i F. da Silv.i
Lopes, o ke Taoua o Hilo, Mokiipuui o
Hawaii, Teritori i hoike mun ia nenei ma-lun- a,

i hnnaia ma ka la 13 o Iauuari, M.
II. 1900, a i kakau kopcin ma ke Kcemi
Knkau Kope ma Honolulu, lluke 204,
Aoao 198 a me 199; ke hoolahaia aku nei
tin iiiakemake ka men paa Moraki e hoo-
ko aku I ua Moraki la no ka hooko ole
ia o ka aelike, oia hoi, no ka hookna ole
in o ke kumupaa a me ka uklip.iuec.

Ke hoolahaia aku uei ka lobe, o ka
waiwai i paa mnloko o ua Moraki In, e
kuaii.i aku mm ma ke kudala nkea ma
ka Hale Hookolokolo ma Ililo Tnona i

hoikeia, ma ka Poakalii, la 30 Feberuari,
M. II. 1902, urn ka hor.i 12 awaken.

O ka waiwai i paa maloko o keia Mo-

raki oia 110 keia i hoikeia malalo iho uei,
peuei : O keia npaua iiiua e wailio la ma
Villa Franca, Ililo, Hawaii, i hoikeia
iiialiiua ne, a ikeia ka Ap.ilia Kkolu (3) o
ka Mnhele "C" o Villa Franca I pakuiia
me Ililo, a oia 110 hoi ka Apatia Aina i

hooliloia ma ka la 14 o Iulai, M. II. 1899,
c Charles S. Desky a me knim wahiue
mare o Honolulu, i ka niea iiotia ku noao
mua. 11 i hoopa.ii.i ma ke Keeua Kakau
Kope ma Honolulu, ma ka la 25 11 Iulai,
M.II. 1899, lluke 195, Aoao 310 a me 311,
me ua hale a tue na liana lion u pan urn-lim- a

o ua Ainu uei.
F. da SILVA LOPKS,

Men Paa Moraki.
Kuike ke dala. No ka liana mm i 11,1

pulnpaln ua ka aoao i lilo ai. No ua men
i kne e nin.iu ia

CIIAS. M. LitHLONDK,
G. F. AFFONSO,

Na I, oio 110 ka Mea Paa Monikl.
Hilo, Hawaii, Iauuari 15, M. II. 190.1.
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Te Hilo Hotel,

R. L. Scott, Manager

First elnss iu every respect.

Delightful location. Spacious vcran
das, commanding fine view of mountain
and ocean.

Rooms large and nlry, opening on to
side verandas.

Cusine the Best.
Service Excellent.

Special rates to permanent guests and
persons taking meals only.

Clubhouse and billiard rooms attached
to Hotel.

Rates $3.00 per day.
Conveyance meets all steamers.

Hilo Saloon
KING STREET.

Enterprise Lager Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.
Two Glasses for 25 Cents.

The Finest of

Liquors,

Wines, and

Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

UNION Q

SALOON
SlIII'MAN STRUHT

First Class

LIQUORS
AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

MixiU) and Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

Exi'HKUtNCKI) Ml.OI.or.ISTS

The Celebrated

Enterprise Beer
On Draught.

Two Glasses for 35 cts.

J. G.
Proprietor.

w.

Beers,

WINES

SERRAO,

' KMitMHfcdHraataja&aaM&ftiM. l -
- ' '

i

AWANA.
Tailor.

Having arrived from an extended

trip in the Orient, is now located at

the old stand on Front Street, Uilo,

and is prepared to turn out first-cla- ss

work at reasonable prices.

Call and Examine Stock.

The Union Restaurant
N. MIRANDA,

Proprietor.

SHIPMAN ST., opp. l'Isli Market.

BOARD, $5.00 per wruk, In advance.

Hiugle Meals 25 cents and upwards,
,Spcei.tl Orders uxlra,

Good Cooking.
Good SiTvici

npffjtiifianii BllMMIWiiiiiMiii iir ill i i

''WWiPPYfPv ' f ,''frlwwmBKmmSmWfmy'
Houses Wired

With

Latest Approved Fittings,
And In thorough Compliance with the

rules of the Hoard of I'irc Underwriters.

Day & Co's Celebrated Fixtures.

Always on hand a full stock of Electrical
Material, at lowest prices.

Frosted Lamps Thc J?1"1 ThIB. al
cost prices.

Ivstlmatcs furnished on all classes of
Electrical installations.

Wc have thc BEST ELECTRICAL
POWER SYSTEM In thc World, over
140 horse-powe- lit use in this city, avail
able for all manufacturing' purposes,

l'or information inquire of the

HILO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Limited,
HAWAII.

Wm. KELLEY,
BOILER MAKER
and SHEET IRON
WORKER.

Jobbing Promptly
Attondod to.

Telephone Call 122 P. 0. Hilo

HILO, HAWAII.

High Class Portraits.
Men and women arc judged by the ex-

pression and modeling of the face, and the
operator must necessarily be a good judge
of human nature to take anything from
the delineation of a good face is doing the
individual on injustice. A good photo-
grapher must be careful in the composi-
tion of a portrait, for the camera cannot
tell a lie. Mr. Davey guarantees n

sr

i

PERFECT PHOTOfJRAPH.

Special attention paid to orders.

0 V

H11.0,

Island

,

IIOTOGIIAPIIIO COMPANY, Ltd.

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.
HONOLULU.

Peacock Block

Offices
AND

Stores
I'inest quarters in town for Profes-

sional and business Offices.
plans mid particulars apply at thc

office of W. C. Peacock St Co., Hilo.

KEYSTONE

SALOON

When you need a drink call

at the KEYSTONE, corner

Front and Ponohawai streets.

A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

alwaj'S on hand.

Tolophono IOG

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

SOME TAHOOEI) AMUSEMENTS.

(Continued from page 3.)

good and thc pure novels. Perhaps
the day will conic when wc will be
as wise in regard to thc theater.
What we need to do, not only in
regard to amusements, but all
things, is to make sure that our
theories rest on reason and common
sense, and that we make clear and
right distinctions.

I,ct me put plainly certain cap-

tions in thc use of the freedom
which this text gives to every man:
1. in exercising your ngnt to use
amusements be very sure that you
keep them in their right place.
They are for your to

your wasted strength, to
refresh your tired, fretted spirit.
Amusements are not the end; they
are to you, so that you can

i

go back to your work with renewed
energy. Work is the privilege of
every man; that is thc main thing.
If you have no work you have no
right to amusement, no right to
food,' shelter, raiment, no right 111

this universe. You arc a parasite,
an intruder. If you have some
honest work to do you have a right
to just as much amusement as will
fit you to do your work well, and
no more. When your play inter-
feres with your work it is an evil,
a wrong, no matter what thc play
is, whether dancing or dominoes,
cards or croquet.

2. Guard against excess in
amusements. That is thc sharp
point of the text: "Use thc world,
but not to excess." Be on your
guard lest your amusements make
excessive drafts on your purse,
your time, your strength. Here is

the great danger in those fascinat-
ing recreations, cards and dancing.
I have wondered as I have studied
our Hilo social life, if some people
had not made thc mistake of re-

garding these as the end of life,
while work was a grudged incident.
Are not some of you wasting your
time and your strength changing
your recreation into exhaustion?
It may be possible to dance an hour
or two without ill effect, but to
dance all night is not recreation, it
is dissipation. At the end of such
a dancing debauch do you feel rc--

Ircsnetl and invigorated lor your
work? Such folly is an outrage
upon your body; it puts a mort-
gage on your strength, which na-

ture will relentlessly foreclose.
3. Bring this matter of indulg-

ence in amusements to the bar of
your own conscience. "Is it right
for you to dance, to play cards, to
go to the theater?' ' That is a ques-

tion no church, no minister, no
friend, no man has a right to de-

cide for you, much less to dictate
to you what you shall do. You
arc free, a son, a daughter of God.
You have your own life to live, the
prize of manhood, womanhood to
gain. Arc you striving to winr
If you arc prepared to abandon the
struggle for mastery, you can do ns
you like. But if you mean to win,
then you must bring every amuse-
ment to the bar of conscience:
"Will this help me, or hinder rue?"
A pure amusement, rightly used,
will help you; abused it willhinJer
you. God's word does not settle
details for us in this thing, or any
thing. It lays down broad prin-
ciples, and leaves us free in the ap-

plication. The principle which
should govern us in every amuse-
ment is very plain: "Does this
help me? Does it increase my
strength of body and soul?" If it
does you are free to use it. "Does
it injure me? Does it weaken me
physically, mentally, morally?"
Yes? Then you cannot as a Chris-
tian, you cannot as a man, afford
to indulge in it.

HM'.ii cam: ti:sts.

Tops of Uuno I' rove i:iiially us Suc-

cessful ID. lull Joints.

The local bureau of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture ns well as sev-

eral prominent sugar planters have
recently secured some valuable in- -

formation from the mainland in
to the work now being carried

'on at thc experimental station in

Louisiana.
Various methods have been thor-- 1

ouglily tested in deciding upon a

proper seed cane. The discovery

iStation has demonstrated that the
itops of cane have proven as success
ful as the fully developed joints that
were formerly used.

It is further stated, by those in

charge of the Louisiana Experi-

mental Station, that they have
found out that fully as good results
are obtained by using the tops of
the cane. Heretofore thc tops have
been thrown awav, being deemed
entirely worthless, and the theory
that only the fully developed eyes
of the stalk make good seed has
been widespread. In that section
the tops have never come into use
as seed, it being deemed absolutely
necessary to plant the fully deve-

loped joints in order to produce suc-

cess of the Louisiana Experiment
Station will doubtless open the eyes
of fnrmers in that section to the ex
tent that the production of the crop
will be still further cheapened.
Republican.

.niixii: i'.stki: comixu.
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Will Open or Court.... .. The Manures lunnufiicturcil by WORKS nrc
m'linesuu), entirely front clean bone treated with acid, Dry Wood and l'lesli, nnd

Tiwlcrn rrric r 1im nf nmjjnesi.i Salts. No adulteration of any is used, and ever- - ton is bold mulctjuugc m. iill.wi ll"--I j;uurantecd analysis. One ton or one thousand tons are alike, and
United States District Court at I lor excellent condition and high analysis have no superior in market.

The superiority of l'ure Done over any other I'hosphatic material for
Will arm C ill lllto l known that it needs no The large nnd constantly

January 29, for the pttmosc ing demand for the Fertilizers manufactured by the California Fertilizer Works is
of1 -- he ,,L'st lKwiblc l,roof ,,r l,,B,r "l,lH!r,or In--

of at a January term
lilU rCUUI.ll V.VH1II. J llllW
had intended to arrive in Hilo a

week previous to the convening of
his Court on the 29th, but has been
so occupied thc Pearl Harbor
land condemnation proceedings that
he will start for Hilo one week
later than he had planned.

He will open Court in the Cir
cuit Courtroom on thc evening of
January 29, immediately after thc

of the Kinau. All persons
having business in the Ecderal
Court this term should bear this in
mind.

Settlement Associations.
There was a protracted session of

the Executive Council last week at
which land matters on this island
consumed most of thc time.

Commissioner Boyd obtained the
lion's share of attention for busi-

ness in his department. It related
mostly to settlement associations.

John T. Baker wanted 1800 acres
at Twenty-nin- e Miles, Olaa, near
Peter Lee's association, for nine
persons. It was recommended that
his application be granted with a
year in which to perfect the asso-

ciation.
C. Moore applied for ninety-si- x

acres for an association of ten peo-

ple, the land being- - lots 4 and 5 in

Puna. His application was denied,
as the laud, being near Hilo, might
be required for public purposes.

Otto Rose his application
proved for 1600 acres at Nine Miles,

Olaa, the having eight
members.

F. Brughelli's application for

1800 acres for nine persons at
Twenty-fiiv- c Miles, Olaa, was
turned down, the Council deciding
that the land, being on thc Volcano
road, should be reserved for resi-

dence lots rather than farms.

Instructions Sunt.

Acting Secretary J. D. Avery, of
the Republican Territorial

to Messrs. McSlocker,
Estcp and Walker by yesterday's
steamer, conveying thc decision of
the committee that they should
come together and elect man to
their District committee in place of
Mr. Gibb, resigned, and advising
them, when this is done, that all

four should elect a member to fill

Mr. Gibb's place on
committee. Bulletin.

a

the

An Attack of I'lieuiuoiiin Warded On. ,

"Some time ago my daughter
caught a severe cold. She coin-- 1

plained of in her chest and
had a bad cough. I gave her
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ac-

cording to directions and in two
days she was well and able to go to

hdiool. I have used this remedy
in my family for the past seven
years and have never known it to

fail," says James Prendergast, mer--t
chant, Anuotto Hay, Jamaica, West
India Islands. The pains in the
ehesti indicated an approaching at-- 1

tack of pneumonia, which in this
,

instance was undoubtedly warded
oft" by Chamberlain's Cough Re-

medy. It counteracts any tendency
of a cold toward pneumonia. Sold

made at the southern experimental by Uilo Drug Company.

California Fertilizer Works.
Offico : 534 Clay Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Factories : South San Francisco and Berkeley, Cnl.

M. D. HALL, Chemist

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers
and Pure Bone Meal.

niJAI.UUSJ IN

of Every Description.

Have constantly hand the following adapted thc Island trade:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, DIAMOND A FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE SODA, SULPHATE OE AMMONIA,
HIGH GRADE SULPHATE POTASH,
EISII GUANO, WOOL DUST. ETC.

Special Manures Manufactured to Order.

.luiiunry Term
the CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER

uiu. uinile Potash
kind

almost exactly
Io- - mechanical the

nolttltt, explanation. increas-Kitia- tl

I

presiding

with

arrival

had ap-- 1

association

Commit-

tee, wrote

pains

A Stock of "DIAMOND A" Fertilizer will be kept constantly on hand and
for sale on the usual terms, by L. TURNER CO., Ltd., Hilo.

For Terms of Sale, which arc equivalent to San Francisco prices
with ficight and other charges added, address:

L. TURNER CO., Ltd.
Hilo Agents for California Fertilizer Works.

TlJl.HlMlONJC 90.

A LARGE STOCK
of NEW SUITING just arrived

per KINAU.

o-,- -

-

I IIAVI? I'.MI'I.OYKI) Till? 8HRVICK8
OV 1'IVI? 1'IUST-CI.AS- S TAILORS; Cus-

tomers desiring Suits of Clothes Made to
Order in ONI? DAY, can do so by leaving
order anytime at my store

GOO HO, Front Street
Hilo, Hawaii.

HILO WINE ANU

LIOUOR COMPANY

J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

Denleis in

Wines and Liquors
Schlitz and Enterprise Beer
Jockey Club Whiskey
Holland Cin
California Wines.

Family Trade Solicited.

Territorial .Hilo Wine and Liquor Company

EUONT STK15KT, Nf;AK CilUKClI.

hand made Saddles and harness.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMING.

AT

Hilo Harness Shop, Hilo, H. I.
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"Why not look
jotuig? There's

guiiulno pleas- -

mmri uio In holding
Itai'k Father

mMMii .

.

T I mo flf--

iuu it u rmsmm t w o n t y
' years. You
can do itwwmy easily wllh

mmm&" Ayei's Hair

KflYWkV' ' Vigor, for it
chusnll thatdark

n id rich look totlio
1 'nr which belongs to

y 1. life.

WW tOyer's
Wuair Vigor

You know tin1 v how pood
Queen IIi.ss, polndi j.r to tlio heaullful
lialr of n peasant yiil, old, "Tlnio's n
real royal ciovu. I miii)i1 tiado my
poldeu onu for 11 ' That was long ago.
Sow you can have i "realrojnl crowu"
of your own, Minplv hy using Ayer's
Hair Vigor. 1c m..l i tlio hair grow

vthlck and long at.il Mi.pt it falling out.
When jour hair is lieh and heavy,

and uhenlho closest inspection falls to
delect ti single, giay h.ilr, jou will cer-
tainly look a great deal jounger, and
you will ho much better satisfied with
yourself, too. Isn't that so ?

Prepared b) Dr. J.C. A)tr Co., lunell, .Misi., U.S.A.

Union Barber Shop.

OAKCIA & CAN'AKIO, Props.

lUc stowc, Cut fiair and Shampoo

at Cct'Civc Rates.

We also lake particular pains w ith Chil- -

dren's Ilaireutting.

) Union Hun.nt no,
Waianucnuc St.

JAS. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Cameroi' is prepirM to give est.
nritiM 011 .ill hunts of Plumbing Work
and to giinr.intce all work done.

Hilo Barber Shop
CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Kaors honed, Scissors and nil edged

tools. perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Oii.ir.iutced.

WAIAMUENUE STREET.

Tin-- ;

CITY STABLES
F. BRUCHELLI, Proprietor.

HACK STAND Telephone 26
STABLK Volcano Street, Tele

phone 125
Livery and Boarding

Stables

' LIGHT KXl'RKSS.

I ; .

.Saddle Iloises, lluggies ami Sur-
as., ries for hire at reasonable prices.

'H Tumiim; iiiiiii.i.s i'i'm
Ai'iT,lli:i TO.

. NI'W VOIIK SN l'K V.tCISCO

jjj. IlllSOl.t I.H

. M. S. GRINBfiUM & CO.,

4 I.IMn'l'.D.

i HROKKRS and COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

...l'llll-- . INSl'KAXCI'....
Uenlertt 111 Drv ('mod, Notions, Cigirs

' and Tnlfciivii Spin 1! .itteulion gieu, tucniiiigiiiin in-- . Liillit it ml aiigir.

' isi
1

'IVp

Koa! Koa!!
Koa Lumber 111 small and large quantit-

ies.; well seasoned,
i'tiriiiUirc made to orihr. anv stvlo

wanted. Repairs mmle (in any kind of
furniture. Price moderate.

Sorrao Cablnot Shop.
Apply to JOSR O. SICKKAO.

W -

000C

The Whole Story
in one letter about

iPamXiUef
(rinnr runs'.)

I

From Capt. F. Lojc, Tollco Station No.
B, Montreal : "Wo frequently uto Tinnr j

Davis' I'AiN.KiLLKn forjxiint n the ttom- - J

aeh, rhtumatUm, ttitneit, frott bitet, ehtl- -

btaini, cram, and nil afflictions which !

befall men In our position. I ha 0 no hcl- -

tutlon In eajlng that Pain-Kill- it the (

Wtt rtmtiy to hat c near at hand."

Ueotl Intarnnlly nnd Kxtcmally.
Two Sizes, 25c. nnd 60c. bottle.

SOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

kodaks
kodaks

One of the best presents
for any one is a good Ko
dak. If the one to whom
you wish to make a present
has a camera, then they
will require other things to
help them in their work.

WIS TEACH how to take and
make pictures, and have
all the supplies necessary.
We dcvclopc and print
films or plates, and give
each view the best atten-
tion to bring out a good
picture for you.

Kotlnl.8 can lie soul hy Mull.

HILO DRUG CO.
l.I.MITKD

HILO, HAWAII

PLANTER'S LINE
I

OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hark St. Catharine, Capt. Saunders
Hark Amy Turner, Capt. Warland
Hark .Martha Davis, Capt. McAllman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents!

Honolulu, or
j

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
A(5i:X'lS. HILO.

HOP WARN (XX

Cor. King and Pront Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

iTlU.KI'JIONK
f

i CARRIAGE SHOP $

J Volcano St., by bridge. 4

t All kinds nT carringes made to i
uiuLi. 'inn juu wurK a
neatly and quickly done, Ilorsu-.sliOL-in- tj

n specialty. Carriage ma-
terial constantly on hand.

R. 0. BYRNH, Prop.
-- o

Speedy

Gasoline
Launches

I.. HKUIUSII has the agency
for the sale of the celebrated
Racine lioat Manufacturing
Co.'s swift gasoline launches.

FOR PRICES

apply to him at rotemkin's Store,

VOLCANO STREET,
HILO.

AMANA

flerchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order at I,ow Price.

Keady-Mad- e Suits. Cleaning ami Mend- -

iui Neatly Done.

U I'RONT STRHKT,

Nuxt to Chiue.se Doctor, IIII.O, II. T.

RODERICK JH1U 18 SI'KUDY.

Ucucmlici' Trip to l'llsco Wits on
SIpiiiiisIiIi Tim p.

The Roderick Dim's last trip to
the Mainland was so near a rccoul
maker that the story in the IJxnm- -

iner will be read with interest:
Pnntnin Tnlmunti. mi llio Aiunrt.

can bark Roderick Dim, had almost
beaten the sailing record between
the Hawaiian Islands and this port
when adverse winds blew his vessel
out from her course and away to
the northward.

The record is nine days. Com-

ing up from Hilo, the Roderick
Dim logged from 300 to 350 miles
a day during the first five days.
Then she was within 700 miles of
San Francisco, and Captain John-
son confidently expected to com-

plete his run in seven days. At
the beginning of the sixth day,
however, a dead calm came on, nnd
it was another case of

"Where w here win Roderick then?"

The calm was of short duration,
but it was succeeded by strong
head winds. Caplaiti Johnson put
about and stood as far north as 41
degrees, which is about the latitude
ofKureka. He was compelled to
beat all the way back, and so his
voyage was lengthened out into
fourteen days.

Off Fjureka last Monday the
Roderick Dim spoke the French
bark Genevieve Molinos, now r22
days out from Havre for this port,
coming in ballast, and the Ameri-
can bark S. C. Allen, already
twenty-fou- r days on the way from
Honolulu. Captain Lcmaitre ot
the Genevieve Molinos is a stranger
on this coast, and when spoken by
the Roderick Dim he asked for in
formation about the prevailing
winds and the weather probabil-

ities. Captain Johnson, on whose
bark is a complete cold storage
plant, got a small boat in readiness
to send a side of beef, some mutton,
pork and vegetables to the French
man, who had been lour months at
sea. Just as the boat was being
lowered, however, a brisk wind
blew up, and the Genevieve Moli-

nos squared away and put out to
sea.

There were five passengers on
the Roderick Dim, including Dr.
and Mrs. Blake of Honolulu. Many
persons arc coming up from the
Islands 0:1 the sailing vessels, but
most of them came on crafts that

'started ahead of the Roderick Dim,
in order to be sure of getting here
before Christmas. Captain's John-- j
son's bark, however, has beaten
the fleet, which includes the bark
St. Katherine, now nineteen days

,out from Hilo; the bark S. C.
Allen, twenty-fou- r days out from
Honolulu; the bark Santiago and
Mohican, Loth out nineteen days;
the bark Mauna Ala, out eighteen
days, and the schooner W. II.

I Marston, out seventeen days, all
the latter vessels being from Ilono-- '
lulu.

1IUCII0117. TALKS I'AUMI.N'CS.

Varlely or Crops That Can ho Raised
ut a I'rollt 011 llniuili.

Franz Bucholtz, the well known
farmer whose plantation at Kona,
Hawaii, is the pride of the Islands,
is in the city, and made an ex-

tended call at the offices of the
agricultural experiment station

'and commissioner of agriculture
yesterday. He talked enthusias-
tically of the success of small farm-

ing on a large scale, and is con-

vinced that not only can almost
any crop be .successfully cultivated
in the Islands, but at a profit as
well. He has but lately formed
this opinion of the success of small
farming as a financial venture, but
his farm in Kona is a growing ex-

ample of agricultural success in
Hawaii. The chief difficulty which
confronts the small farmer in Ha-

waii, is the expense of marketing
his crop, nnd this is attributed hy
Mr. Bucholtz to the middlemen in
Honolulu, as well as to exorbitant

i freight charges. Since his visit to
Honolulu this time, Mr. Uucholtz
has been more successful, and stated
yesterday that he had secured the

'services of a middleman who would
handle the products of his farm;
which would allow him some profit.

"The Honolulu middleman wants
to get rich all at once," said Mr.

Bucholtz yesterday. "They are
not satisfied with a profit of 20 per
cent, but it must be 200 per cent.
Then they fear the coming of home-

grown products to this market. It
ts liable to reduce the cost to the
consumer, and that means smaller
profits for the middleman again.
The freight rates, too, arc high,
but I have made arrangements for

the handling of .some of the pro-

ducts in Honolulu now, and it will
pay a small profit. As it is, I raise
only things for my own use, and as
I am by myself, it doesn't take
much to supply the demand. I
have about 270 acres, and 400
more under lease.

"Everything grows well in our
district, and there appears to be no
limit to the crops that can be raised.
Cabbage, celery and cauliflower can
be picked all the year atound.
The celery is of the finest quality.
It may remain in the ground a year
or more, and that doesn't appear to
affect its quality in the slightest.
Cnbbagc the same way; it may be
planted in summer, winter, fall or
spring and grows to enormous size

two feet in diameter, and has the
quality to rattoon. Potatoes, the
same way; I have planted them
four times in succession on the
same piece of ground, and they cost
but half a cent a pound.

"Artichokes, parsley, parsnips,
carrots and red beets grow the year
round, and lima beans have to be
gathered every week. Cucumbers,
turnips and tomatoes arc all grow-

ing on my farm, and are doing
finely. The melon was first at-

tacked by the melon fly, but it
doesn't grow well at my elevation.
Peas do not pay, though they grow
readily. However, they must be

picked right away, as they ripen
too quickly, sometimes in six
weeks.

"Some more of the things that
may be grown here? I guess pretty
near everything that grows any-

where, can be successfully grown
in Kona. Besides the things I

have mentioned, I have growing
corn, onions, radishes, leeks, egg'
plants, lettuce, peppers, squashes,
pumpkins, strawberries, raspberries,
gooseberries, currants, apples,
pears, almonds, walnuts, olives,
prunes, cherries, peaches, apricots,
oranges, limes, alligator pears,
grapes, figs, pineapples, dill, laven-

der, marjoram, sage, thyme, pep-

permint, mangoes, papains, wheat,
barley, corn, alfalfa, oats, blue
grass, in fact, everything can be
grown there, and is growing on my
farm now.

"Onions grow to a thickness of
three or four inches, and are of the
finest quality, yet I have been
offered but a cent and a half to two
cents a pound here in Honolulu,
and they sell for five and six cents.
Kggs I was offered but nineteen
cents a dozen for one shipment I
made, and two dozen were broken
en route. Other produce I have
shipped to Honolulu, and the mid
dleman says he could not sell it.
Now my arrangements are with a
man who says he will give away
the stuff if compelled to, just to
make the people see what can be
raised here. I don't see why small
farming should not pay in Hawaii,
and some day the middlemen will
be sorry that they treated us as has
been done."

Mr. Bucholtz will probably re-

main in the city for ten days before
his return to Hawaii. Advertiser.

Andrews at Hospital.

Deputy Sheriff I,. A. Andrews
has been laid up at the hospital for
over a week with a damaged knee.
He was hurt in a header from his
bicycle, in which he struck terra
firma with great force. The acci
dent occurred Thursday evening of
last week as the ShcrilT was turn-
ing into the Court House grounds.

It is a A'i'ii Plt'asitw to us to
speak favorably of Pain-Kii.i.k-

known almost universally to be a
good and safe remedy for bums and
other pains of the body. It is val-

uable not only for colds in winter,
but for various summer complaints,
and should be in every family.
The casualty" which demands it '

may come unaware. Christian Ad- -'

vocntc. Avoid substitutes, theie is
but one Paiu-Killc- r, Perry Davis'.
Price 25c. and 50c.

n lo msfDaniiic Corr.uGtiy. Li

CARRY A

mm AGENTS

FUIJy AND COMPMSTK

IJNK OF

MECHANICS' TOOLS

Hardware,

FOR TIIK

"KKKN KUTTKR" BRAND OF

CANE KNIVES and HOES

IRON AND STEEL

UTENSILS

STOVES

COOKING

Groceries
Hay

Grain
and

Feed

Iron and Steel

AND RANGES

Paints, Oils and Glass

Fertilizer, Bone Meal

Cigars and
Tobaccos

The Hilo Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Hilo J&&&& Hawaii, H. T.

STATEMENT
OF THE

Mutual Reserve Fund

LIFE ASSOCIATION

OF NKW YORK.

Policy Holders' Company, who control the Company, and alone
share in the profits thereof.

FRHDF.RICK A. BURNIIAM Prhsiuknt

Twentieth Annual Statement,
JANUARY I, 1901.

TOTAL ASSISTS $12,264,493.36
(Not including Mortuary and Dues Resources)

TOTAL IJABIIJTIFS $11,077,220.53

Net surplus invested and Cash Assets over all Lia-
bilities, actual and contingent, December 31,
1900 $ MS7.272.S3

Income during 1900 14.623,413.85
Payments to Policy Holders, including advanced

payments applied 5,014,994.0s
Total Disbursements 6,316,707.55
Kxce.ss of Income over Disbursements 8,306,706.30
Total Death Claims paid to date j 5,000,000. 00
TOTAL BUSINKSS IN FORCK, DKCKMBKR 31, 1900,

81.076 $189,267,317.00

YOU CANNOT FAIL when you have one of the Survivor-
ship Bonus and anticipated surplus policy, of the

Mutual Reserve Fund
UNUQUALLKD IN ADVANTAGES extended lo their

holders.

FRANK L. WINTER,
GKNFRAL AGFNT, Territory of Hawaii.
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THIS

FIRST BANK OF HILO
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

riCK President.
C. C. KKNNHDV Vlce-rrc-

JOHN T. MOIR...Jtnt Vlcc-Pre-

C. A. STOIIIK Ciuhler.
A. K. SUTTON Srcrctnry.

at
DIKHCTOKS:

J.S.Cnnnrio, John J. Grncc,
1'. I.yumi, II. V. ratlcn,
Win. Piillar. W. II. Hlilptiinn.

Draw ISxcliunuc on
Honolulu The Hank of Hawaii, Ltd.
San Francisco Wells Fargo & Co.Hank

Nltw York Wells Fargo & Co's Hank.

London Glynn, Mills, Currie & Co.
Hongkong and Shanghai Hanking Cor-

poration: Hongkong, China; Shang-
hai, China; Yokohama, Japan; Hiogo,
Japan.

Solicits the accounts of firms, corpora-
tions, trusts, individuals, and will prompt-
ly and carefully attend to all business con-

nected with hanking entrusted to it.
Sells and purchases foreign Kxchangc,
issues Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Month or Year. Par-

ticular on Application.

G. IRWIN & CO., Lid.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents.

Sole Agents for

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Caue

and Coffee Fertilizers.

Oceanic SS Company

Time Table
The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port a3 here-
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Sierra Dec. n
Alameda Dec. 21
Sonoma Jan.
Alameda Jan. 11

Ventura Jan. 22
Alameda Feb.
Sierra Feb. 12
Alameda Feb. 22
Sonoma March 5
Alameda March 15
Ventura March 26
Alameda April 5

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Sonoma Dec. 10
Alameda Dec. 25
Ventura Dec. 31
Alameda Jan. 15
Sierra Jan. 21
Alameda Feb.
Sonoma Feb. 11

Alameda Feb. 26
Ventura March 4
Alameda March 10
Sierra March 25
Alameda April 9

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the
United Stales, and from New York by
any steamship line to all Kuropeau ports.

For further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin &, Co.
LIMITF.I)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

All Kinds Of

RUBBER GOODS,
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. II. PHASIC. President,
San Francisco, Cal., I. S. A.

From Vancouver and Victoria B.C.
For Hrisbaue, (J., and Sydney:

AORANGI OCT. 26
MOANA NOV. 23
MIOWKRA DF.C.

wl'fc filter --ti A.A1 tr'i fc, i , ..nil ti.imMrrnMiniJi . i, m, a"
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C. SLAVIN
Wood Turner and Polisher

CHURCH STRKF.T HILO
Next to Herald Office

Calls tltc attention of the public to his
great varieties of

IWMi CUTTERS, CAUIIASHKS

Mm cams, faxs, etc.
Made ill forty different kinds of Hawaiian
Woods. Orders and repairing executed

moderate charges.

THK

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest Bread,

fresh Rolls and Duns
always on hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding and Party Callus

Specialty

KH'rAtil,ISIIKl 1N5N.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oaihj, II I,

Transact a General Hanking and Kx
change business.

Commercial and Traveller's Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention Riven to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
islands, either as ucposits, Collections,
Insurance or requests for Kxchangc.

TIME TABLE.

HILO RAILROAD GO.

Trains leave Hilo for Olaa daily, except
Sunday, at 7:30 a. 111. and 4 p. 111.;

returning leave Olaa at 8:30 a. 111.

and 5 p. 111.

Sunday Excursion Trains will leave Hilo
at 9:30 a. 111 and 4 p. m.; returning
will leave Olaa at 10 a. m. and
4:30 p. 111.

Kxcursiou Tickets will be sold on Satur-
days and Sundays, at reduced rates,
good till the following Monday 110011.

Commutation Tickets are now sold, good
for twenty-fiv- e single trips, between
Hilo and Olaa, at a reduced rate,
subject to ccrtaiu conditions printed
011 the same.

W. II. LAMRF.RT,
Superintendent.

Hilo, July 2. 19 .

All bills against the Company should
be presented at their office not later than
the 7th of the month. Such bills will
be paid at the office of the Company on
or after 2 p. 111. oil the 15th of each
mouth. Cashier's hours, 2 to 3 daily.

Matson Navigation Go.

The only Direct Line between San Fran- -

cisco nud Hilo, Comprising the
following Fast Sailers

Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tug ROVER
Launch LURLINE

Mid other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip with at least one of these
boats each mouth, carrying both Freight
slid Passengers.

For dates of sailing and terms,
Call v noil,

J no. I). Sprechcls & Bros. Co,
Agents,

327 Market St., San Francisco.

R. T. GUARD, Agent,
Hu.o, Hawaii

THIS I'APtilt h kLi,t,m Mu at
K. C. DAKI'.S

Advertising Agency, 6; and 65 Merchants
Kxchaugi', Sail Francisco, California
where contracts for advertising can be
made for it.

From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).
For Victoria nud Vancouver, II. C:

MOAN.' OCT. 23
MIOWliRA NOV. 2S
AORANGI Dl-C- . IS

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Co.

Steamers of the above hue running 111 o uuectioii with the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company, II. C , anil Swhivj , N S. , and calling at Victoria, II. C, Honolulu,
ami llrisbiue, N. '. , are duo at Honolulu 011 or about the dates below
stated, vU:

MOANA .JAN. 15

The ui'.igiiificeul new service, the "Imperial Limitid," is now running daily
IWTWHUN VANCOUVER AND MONTRKAL, making the run in 100 limits,
without change. The finest railway service in the world.

Through tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada. United States and Knrope
For freight and passage, and all general Information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Cen'l Agts.

ROOSLTELT'S IKON HANI).

New Methods In tho Distribution of
Patronage In All Parts of Union.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 24.
The events of the present week
have emphasized and broadened
the President's policy as to patron-
age. His announcement that he
will make judicial appointments
himself, but be glad of recommen-
dations and advice, is of highest
importance. It means that judicial
appointments are not to be used to
pay political debts of Senators, and
that the President, after consulta-
tion with his Attorney General,
will decide who of those presented
to him deserve appointment. The
President fully understands the ne
cessity of a judiciary of the highest
standard, and proposes to maintain
that standard, even if, by doing so,
he seems to prefer one Senator over
another. The question of Sena-
torial influence is not to be re-

garded, only the question as to
what lawyer, no matter by whom
recommended, comes nearest to
filling the requirements of a Fed-

eral judge.
This policy is practically the

same as that governing military
promotions, which was announced
some time ago, when the President
let it be known, to the displeasure
of several Senators, that he pro-

posed to make his promotions upon
the service records of the officers of
the army. And he does not regard
seniority in rank as giving prefer-
ence in making selections for line
officers, where the law does not
give seniority the call. The ques-

tion in his mind is as to the fitness
and capacity ot officers whose
names arc brought to his attention,
and the fact that an officer has
youth, with the steadiness and ex- -

perience which usually comes with
age, is rather to his advantage than
otherwise. In his message, the
President, appreciating that there
was some dissatisfaction with this
attitude of bis, made it stronger by
saying thai where Senatorial or so-

cial influence was exercised in an
officer's behalf, it would militate
against him.

In the week, the President has
also shown that he will not counte-
nance, much less will he permit,
interference in local politics by
Federal officials, for he has removed
several who promoted factionalism
by their meddling with local con-

cerns. He docs not object to legit-

imate political activity, to work to
promote the success of his party,
but he removes, immediately, the
officials who promote factionalism.
He wants Federal officers to attend
to their business and make their
offices busiuess-lik- e in every re-

spect. Then he has several times
impressed Senators and Congress-
men with his objection to receiving
their written recommendations.
He knows how easy it is to sign a
petition or a letter of recommenda-
tion, and that this is so often done
to get rid of a persistent applicant
or to place the responsibility for
failure to secure an office upon the
President. President Roosevelt
wants recommendations made in
person by Senators and Congress-
men, and then he interrogates them
regarding the men they suggest,
and holds them to account for the
representations made. Thus an
indorsement to Theodore Roosevelt
means more than it has heretofore.
If, however, he finds that a satis-

factory man has not been proposed,
he insists upon another being
named or selects him himself.

The President has astonished
Southern Republicans by generally
declining to follow their recommen-
dations in fact no Southern Re-

publican organization can claim to
have had its recommendations car-
ried out by the President, and if a
good Republican is not proposed or
discovered, he appoints a Democrat
from the South. That may lose
him Southern votes in the next
national convention, but, just now,
he is not giving consideration to
his reuominatioii, and will prob
ably never plan to secure it, being
content to Know lie nas done what
he deemed right and letting the
future care for itself.

The President has been active in
carrying out his theories ol Civil
Service reform, extending the clas-

sified service over the rural free de- -

livcry system and over some places
in the War Department, removing
officials who have violated the
rules and approving rules to make
Civil Service reform more effective
in operation. When he appointed
William Dudley Fottlke as Civil
Service Commissioner he gave no-

tice of his purposes. In the present
week important changes have been
made in the Civil Service rules that
will lessen the temptation to evade
them. The Civil Service Commis-

sion has now power, in the case of
a person holding a position in the
Civil Service in violation of the
Civil Service act or rules, to certify
to the head of the department the
fact of violation, and if the em
ploye is not dismissed in thirty
days, to have his pay stopped.
Then there is to be no transference
from one department to another
unless the employe has worked six
months and in some position in the
classified service. This will pre
vent the appointment of men with
political pull to unclassified posi-

tion, their almost immediate trans-
ference to the classified service and
promotion to a good position, as
has been frequently done in the
past. Again, the same strict ad-

herence to the merit principle is in
sisted upon in the insular service,
so the Philippines, Porto Rico and
Hawaii arc not to be dumping
grounds for political favorites.

So high is the President's stan-

dard, and so rigidly is it adhered to,
that reappointments arc decided
distinctions, and the failure to be
reappointed is not discreditable, in
the ordinary acceptance of the
word.

Hums' Anniversary.
The members of the Burns Club

are planning to celebrate the 143rd
anniversary of the birth of Robert
Burns at the Hilo Hotel, Saturday
evening, January 25. The occa-

sion is always remembered in Hilo
in a fitting manner by the country-
men of the great poet and this year
the plans are even more elaborate
than ever. The matter of refresh-

ments are in the hands of Mr.
Scott whose ability in this line is a
guarantee of satisfaction. The
menu of eatables will be topped
with story and song.

Hllo's Ice Mugon.

The Hilo Klectric Light and Ice
Company have recently put upon
their delivery route the most gorg
eous ice wagon that was ever built.
It is a car or chariot painted a
magnificent red. It carries on
either side a startling paradox in
the initials of the Company and the
word ice, viz: II. K. I,., Ice. The
contrasts suggested by this ice
wagon are as vivid as those in a
Dore drawing, where unfortunates
are depicted as working alternating
shifts in the boiler room of a man
of war and a brewery refrigerator.

Maul Came Sunday.
The Maui arrive'd an the Ilama-ku- a

coast Sunday bringing over
60,000 feet of lumber and other
materials for the repair of bridges
between Hoiiohiua and I.aupahoe-hoe- .

Marston Campbell went out
Monday morning( to superintend
the beginning of the work.

The Maui also brought news
which was telephoned in Sunday
afternoon telling of the foundering
of the coasting steamer Walla
Walla off Ktircka, California, with
a loss of thirty-si- x lives. The
same message told of the marriage
of Col. Sam Parker and Mrs.
Campbell, and Prince David and
Miss Abbie Campbell at San Jo.se,
California.

- .

Want ('lipid to Hun.

The Home Rule Republicans nr
determined to run Prince Cupid at
the special Honolulu election to

choose a successor to Archie Gil-filla- n

in the Legislature.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Richlcy enter-
tained friends last Thursday even-

ing in honor of Mr. Richlcy's fifty- -

eighth birthday The company
engaged 111 a game of progressive
whist after which delicious refresh-

ments were served.

Silva Patella, bom in the Azoiqs,
was made a cilieu by Judge I.ittle
last week.

Muggy Smashed.

The Volcano Stables and Trans-
portation Company is short one
buggy since last Sunday evening.
The buggy was smashed into
kindling wood in a runaway. One
of the stable employees was return-
ing from Puiieo with the rig which
had been used during the day by
Mr. Wise. On Pitman street the
horse got away, and went hurling
into Waianuenue. A big electric
light pole caught the buggy and
jerked it loose from the horse which
went on with tattered harness.

Lhcry Hani Cliniijgc.

I Brughelli is building new
barns on Volcano street to which
he will move the entire stock of
horses and carriages from the City
Stables, February 1. Mr. Brughelli
will make his new stand an te

livery and boarding stable.
The old barn will be used by Mr.
A. James as a housing place for his
automobiles when they arrive.

Mortgagee's Notice of In-

tention to Fore-los-

and of Sale.

III accordance with the provisions of a
certuiu mortgage made by John L. Kana, business now known as A. M. Hotenikiu's
kaoluua and l'anmlia. his wife, of Hono--l

c " '.Vii'IummJ'v ."""'i'1 "m",'5
kaa, Haniakua, Island and Territory of cotjMI,t.(i ns sucli under the management
Hawaii, to M. V. Holmes, of said HonoJ of L. Helbush. All debts of the firm A.
kaa, dated Hebriwv I, A. I). 1S9J, jM. l'otenikin will be paid by the Atner- -

and recorded In the office of the Regis- - 'cml 9"XC,X "' " "wncil to tlic
J? firm A. M. l'otenikin must be paid to Thetrar of Conveyances in Honolulu, in Liber American Grocery.

129 on page .)S5 and 486; notice is hereby 3-- A. M. POTF.MKIN.
given that the said mortgagee intends to -
foreclose the said mortgage for condition
broken, to wit: of the prin
cipal and interest.

Notice is also hereby given that the
property covered by said mortgage will
be sold at public auction at the Court I

House in Houokaa aforesaid, on Satur
day, tue IM tlay 01 A. I). 1902,
at 12 o'clock noon.

The property covered by said mortgage
is described as follows : All that certain
parcel of laud situate in Nienie, in said
Hamakua, as conveyed to the said mort-
gagor by deed of S. Kaaukai, dated J line
17, 18S2, recorded in the office of the
Registrar of Conveyances in Liber 78 on
pages 329, 330 and 331, containing nn
area of one-ha- lf acre, together with the
dwelling house and out houses thereon.

M. V. IIOLMF.S,
Mortgagee.

Terms cash. Deeds at expense of pur-
chaser. For further particulars apply to

CHARLKS WILLIAMS,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Dated Houokaa, Hawaii, January 6th.
1902. . IO-I-

lloolnlin Hooko o kit Mo-ni- ki

a mo ko Kuai.

I kulikc ai me 11a olelo o kckahi mo.
raki i Iiaimia ejoltu L. Knuakaoluuatinie
Palilalia, kaua wahiuc mare, o Houokaa,
Hamakua, Mokupuiii a me ka Teritori o
Hawaii, ia M. V. Holmes, oia wahi no,
ka men paa moraki, i h.iuaia ma ka la 1 o
Feberuari, M. II. 1792, a i kiikaii kopcia
ma ke Keelia Kakau Kope ma Honolulu,
Hukc 129, doao 3S5 ame 4S&; ke hoolahaia
aku uei ka lobe ke uiakemake nei o M.
V. Holmes i oleloia, 11 hooko aku i ua
moraki la 110 ka uhakiia o ka aelike, oia
ka hookaa ole ia o ke kumup.ia ame ka
ukiipauee i ka wa e kookaa ai.

Ke hoolahaia aku uei ka lobe i ua mea
apau, o ka waiw-a- i i paa maloko o ua
moraki la e kuaiia aku una ma ke kukala
akea ma ka Hale Hookolokolo ma Ilouo
kaa, Hamakua, ma ka Ponuoa, la 1 o
February. M. II. 1002 bora 12 awakia. '

O ka Waiwai i paa maloko o ua moraki
la, peuei ke kuhikuhi 1111a: O kela apaun
up 111 e waiho aim ma Nienie, Hamaktri i

oleloia, i ikeia ma ka palapala kuai o S.
Kaaukai ia John L. Kauakaoliiua, i

haiiaia ma ka la 17 o June, 1SS2, a i

kakau kopcia ma ke Keeua Kakua Kope,
Huke 78, aoao 329, 330 ame 331, nona ka
ili be hapalua eka, me ua hale apau
nullum o ua aiua la.

M. V. IIOLMHS,
Mea paa moraki

Kuikc ke dala. Na uku liana palai;
r.1:

i ka mea e liln ai. No ua mea i

liiiiau ia
CHARLRS WILLIAMS,
Loin 110 ka mea paa moraki.

Kakauia 111:1 Kounkaa, Hawaii, Iauuari
f), iyo2. IO-I-

J. E. ROCHA

ni.OClC PATTUUNS

Annual Meeting.

The animal meeting of the Stockhold-
ers in the F.xcclsior Soda Works will be
held SATURDAY evening January 18, at
7:30 o'clook at the offices of the First
Hank of Hilo.

A. M. WILSON',
lo-s- t Secretary.

C11110 Seed for Sale.

Whitney or Yellow Haiuboo and How
Hamboi) cane seed nt 22i miles Olna
road. 35c. per bag if sold in mtaulity.
Address A. K. Tulloch, Olaa 1. O.

FOR SALE.

10 TON' ICF. MAKING PLANT COM-plet- e,

with 18 ft. Helton Water Wheel and
other machinery; also lot and buildings
situated 011 Hitman St., formerly occupied
by the undersigned. For particulars as
to price, etc., apply to

HILO F.LHCTRIC LIGHT CO., LTD.

Kor Sale Cheap.

Otll filY.ffmf IVtfnn Wntnr VMm,l

jgood as new. Hull particulars given on
application at ofT.ce of

HILO KLKCTRIC LIGHT CO. Ltd.

NOTICE.

Notice is herebv L'iven that on and
after 15II1 day of November 1901, the

W$ of Quality

Another shipment of our
OIL TAN HCONOMIC
SIIOHS has arrived. We
have every sie from 5--

This shoe is built especially
to our order for the rough
wear of Hawaii; it has a
heavy double sole, extension
edge and is leather lined.
The sole is made from the
best selected oak leather,
and we will guarantee the
shoe to outwear anything
you can buy no matter what
the cost. You would prob-abl- y

guess the price to be
6 by its appearance, but J4

will buy a pair and for 4.25
c will deliver them to any

postoffice 011 the Islands.

ECONOMIC SHOE CO.
Hi 1,0, Hawaii

J. D. KENNEDY

WATCHES

JKWELRY

SILVERWARE

Bverytiiini- - First
Class

Sanitary Laundry Co. Ltd.

of Honolulu
has so thoroughly equipped the Hilo
branch that the service is npial to any 011

Hie Mainland; its prices are the s.ituc.
Agency: M. F. McDonald Phone 158

7GTT

WAlANUUNm? STRICT

HAS HSTAHI.ISIIHD A STANDARD for
High-Clas- s Tailoiiug that will sland the
test. He knows how to cut; he knows how
to make up, and wheie and what piece goods
to buy. His shop is on

NT0
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